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E.A.RLY GEOLOGICAL WORK. 417 

INTRODUCTION. 

LOCATION .. \ND ARE.,\. 

Guthrie count3T lies in the west central portion of the state, 
being· in the fourth tier of counties east of the Missouri river, 
and occup:ying a similar position with reference to the south
ern boundar:yr of the state. Carroll and Greene counties 
bound it on the north, Dallas lies to the east, ..c\..dair joins it 
on the south and Audubon on the west. It includes sixteen 
cong·ressional townships and is divided into an equal ntimber 
of civil townships. Owing· to the presence of a correction 
line the townships of the southern tier are il'reg·ular in size 
and position. T he county includes 593 square miles, of which 
a ver:y small percentag·e only is tinavailable for farming·. 

PRE"VIOUS GEOLOGIC.AL \\YORI{ . 

..c-\lthoug·h Guthrie county· offers exceptional facilities for 
g·eolog·ical research along· certain lines, it has ne·ver been 
studied in g·reat detail. Both Dr. C. A. White and 11r. 0. H. 
St . .John, in the course of their work in I owa, spent borne 
time in the county, and to them our previous knowledg·e of 
the reg·ion is ·ver}T larg·ely dtie. 

Dr. White announced the discover.r of (,retaceous rocks 
within the limits of the cot1nt:r in 1868. * 11r. St. John, in the 
season of 1867, spent some time in the reg·ion. bis preliminary· 
report being· published in 1868. t In the final reports of the 
survey numerous incidental references were made to the rocks 
of Guthrie count:r b:r Dr. White, and a rather full description 
of its g·eolog·y ,vas given by Mr. St. John. + At the time thjs 
,vork was carried on the problems of the drift were very 
imperfectly understood and man:y wrong conceptions obtained, 
so that what was then written about the surface materials is 
in some r espects misleading. The first special study of the 
g lacial deposit s of this county was that of Mr. Warren Upham 

•Proc. Amer. As. Adv. Bel., 1868, XVI I, 3W-327. 1869. 
t First and Second Ann. Rept. State Geolog ist, pp, 173-201. Des Moines, 1868. 
; Geol. Iowa, I I, 95-130. Des Moines, 1870. 

a, G. Rep. 
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who, in 1880, visited Coon Rapids and adjacent portions of 
Guthrie county•'f and located the outer limit of the Wisconsin 
drift in that vicinity. The discover:y of natural gas at Hern
don led 11r . . R . E. Call to visit the county, and a brief note 
upon the occurrence of the gas was published by him in 1892. t 
With these exceptio:us the count:r remained unvisited b:y 
geologists from the time of Dr. White's work up to the organ
ization of the present survey. 

In the course of the work of the present sur,~ey the reg·ion 
was visited in 1893 by Mr. A. J. Jones, who collected notes 
upon the coal deposits of the reg·ion,+ and in 18~-1 b:r ~fr. E. 
H. Lonsdale, who studied the cla:ys. The notes collected b:r 
~Iessrs. Jones anll Lonsdale have been freely used in the pre
paration of this report and the author is much indebted to 
them. In the course of the present field work the writer has 
had the advantag·e of the compan:y of Prof. T. C. Chamberlin 
while visiting some of the more important localities. He has 
also had important field assistance from Mr. A. G. Leonard, 
and is furthermore indebted to Professor Calvin for man:y 
valuable suggestions, both in the field and office, and for the 
identification of fossils. 11essrs. Lonsdale of Dale Cit.:r, have 
aidecl the work in many ways. Their long· and intimate 
acquaintance with the countrJ' and intellig·ent appreciation of 
the work has made their assistance particularly· valuable. To 
Dr. James Lonsdale the survey is particularly indebted for 
pertinent sug·g·estions. 

P H YSIOGRAPHY . 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

Topog·raphically Guthrie count:y is sharply separated into 
two portions, the dividing· line following, in general, the right 
bank of the ~Iiddle Raccoon river. Through Cass and a por
tion of Victory townships the parallelism between this line 

• Geol. Nat. Hist. Surv. l\Ilnn. , Ninth Ano. Rapt., 1880, 298-314, plate. llllnueapol!s, 1801. 
t Mon. Rev. Iowa Weather and Orop Serv., vol. III, No. 11, pp. 6-7. Des Moines, 1892. 
:;Jones : Proc. Iowa Aca.d. !'.!c l, vol. I, pt. Iv., p. 61. Des Moines, l 04. Keyes: Iowa Geol. 

Surv., l l , %-!2-253. Des Moines, 1 9!. 

-



TOPOGR.APHY OF THE COUNTY. 419 

and the river is quite exact. Throug·h a portion of "\Tictory, 
and throug·h Dodg·e, Highland and Orang·e townships, tl1e line 
swings north of the river, touching· it onl:r at the mouth of 
Willow creek, and ag·ain just below Coon Rapids. This line 
is that of the southern limit of the Wisconsin drift as traced 
upon the accompan3~ing· map. The area within and lying· 
northeast of this line has a characteristic drift topography; 
that outside has an equally characteristic erosion topog·rapb3~. 

The drift topog·raphy as developed in Guthrie count3~ is pre
dominantly flat. There are no prominent elevations, no 
marked valle)~s. In detail, the flat plain breaks up into a 
series of low, rounded, often circular swells, irreg·ularl3T dis
posed and separating· a series of interloeking·, saucer-shaped 
basins which are in contour the reverse of the swells. The 
relief is low, being normall3~ less than tbirt:r-five feet. The 
low swells do not have sharp contours, and are hardl3~ pro
nounced enoug·h even to deserve the name of hills. They 
have little indi vid11alit3r and are not arranged according to any 
order or system. Between them lie ill-defined basins occu
pied usuall:r b3~ shallow ponds, swamps or swales; areas of 
sloug·h and shallow ,vater. There are very man:r basins with
out outlets, and the whole is clearly· a reg·ion of immature 
drainage. Springs are frequent and give rise to small streams, 
which wander aimlessly· throug·h the basins and are finall:r 
lost in some swamp or miniature lake. The few streams 
within the area, such as Bays branch and Mosquito creek, 
have indefinite valle3rs and no systematic series of tribu
tar ies. The slug·g·ish water flows in narrow, ditch-like 
trenches, which are frequently barely· cut throug·h the sod. 

Near the Raccoon river the country becomes more broken. 
At a few points it becoms quite morainic. I n section 24 of 
Highland township there is a g·roup of irregular bills rising 
fifty feet above the loess tableland, which is itself 130 feet 
above the river to the south. The hills present an irreg
ular and intricate topography of steep slopes and considerable 
relief. The t rend of the range is northwest-southeast. The 

' • 
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mo1·ainic topog·raphy· extends but a short distance, and usually 
the g·reater roughness along· the edge of the ''Tisconsin drift 
is, in this count:5'", due to the 11earness to the Raccoon ri-ver 
and the consequent g·reater erosion. Directl:- south of Bay
ard and between Willow creek and the river is a ridg·e rising· 
fifty feet above the drift plain. It is composed of Creta
ceot1s ~andstone, and the prominence is probabl:y due to the 
persistence of preg·lacial topog·raph:y. 

The influence of the Wisconsin ice shows itself in the Rac
coon valley in t,vo way . At n1an:r points there is a gravel 
terrace which rises twenty to twenty-five feet above the water. 
It is usually wider than the widest alluvial plain, and is gen
eticall:y related to the Wisconsin drift. At Rock Bluffs and 
along· the lower portion of the Raccoon river the ice pushed 
over into the valle:r, so that one finds a bluff face which bas 
not been modified and does not show normal erosion. In o·en-o 

eraL however, the Raccoon valle:5'" is but slig·btl:r influenced 
by ihe "\"\Tisconsin ice. 

The topog·rapby of the area co,,..ered b:r the Wisconsin drift 
has not been fashioned by streams and it has been only 
slig·l1tl)'" intluenced by them. In this reg·ard it stands in sharp 
contrast ,vith that ot1tside the Wisconsin limits. In this south
ern portion of the col1nt)'" the land forms are, as has been said, 
erosion forms. The:r have been developed upon the driftsur
face by the action of weathering· and running· water. In part, 
this water has been concentrated in g·ullies and ravines and 
has taken the form of rivulets, creeks and rivers. In part it 
has acted as a broad sheet o,rer wide surfaces. B:r these two 
methods of erosion the land forms have been dev .. eloped. The 
two different modes of action have })roduced two different 
forms of surface which in cross-section yield different curves. 
These curves, as developed in the reg·ion u11der discussion, 
are so well de,,..eloped, so characteristic, and reveal this region 
so elearl3r that a brief description of them ma:r not be out of 
pl:1<;e. 
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The materials in which the erosion has taken place, while 
somewhat diverse, are in a g·eneral way homogeneous. '11he:r 
include drift, soft sandstones and shales. These material .. 
weather and erode differentially, and :yet, in a broad wa)-, the 
action is uniform. T he differences induced b}- differential 
weathering are slight, are not at first operati,Te, and in the 
end serve merely· to modify the g·eneral results. The erosion 
dates in the main from the retreat of the Kansan ice, and with 
exceptions to be noted later, the surface may be considered to 
have been at that time a fairl}- even drift surface. The region 
is then one in which there has been long· continued erosion 
upon an eYen plain of relativel}r homog·eneous material. The 
erosion has been so long· continued that the e;ountry is almost 
wholly reduced to slope. The slopes, however, are not all of 
the same character. The general surface is trenched by a 
system of major ·valle}TS, whie;h are cut about 1.SO feet below 
the g·eneral upland level. These larg·er valle}TS have a well 
developed s.rstem of secondaries which in turn support ter
tjaries, all developed reg·ularl}T, and together e;overing· tl1e 
country with a net\vork of water courses and ravines. Back 
from each valley· proper there is a long g·entle slope to the 
divide between it and some neig·b boring· valley. The slopes 
near the streams are quite pronounced, often becoming· well 
marked bluffs. The g·eneral upland slope is ver:;T g·entle, and 
often is hardl:;r to be noticed. The upland slope and the uppe1· 
portion of the bluff slopes are convex. The lower portion of 
the bluff slope where it joins the flood plain is concave. The 
convex slopes above lose their conv·exity and approach more 
nearly to a plain as the distance from the bluff increases. 
The concave slopes below obey the same law. One is the 
reverse of the other, the two meeting· in the sharp bluff face . 
The concave slopes are not so conspicuous and are apt to be 
overlooked. As o:he passes over the countr:r it is the long·, 
sweeping convex slopes, merg·ing· by deg·rees into the almost 
plain lines of the upland, which make the greatest impression. 
It bas been customary to consider the convex slope as the 
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product of weathering·* and the concave slope as the curve of 
erosion. t For the region under discussion, however, this 
does not seem to hold true. The very g·entle upland slope, 
bardl:r to be called a curve, though merging· into the convex 
curve of the bluff, is de·veloped in the reg·ion which has been 
moulded by weathering ag·encies. The sharpl:r convex slope 
of the bluff is at the point where erosion is most active. The 
concave curve appears only where there has been deposition 
coupled with erosion. This seems to hold true fo1· the whole 
reg·ion, and one is forced to reject the concave as the normal 
curve of erosion if this reg·ion represents averag·e conditions. 
This does not of course apply to the g·eneral curve of the whole 
of a river profile which is well known to be concave; nor does 
it appl3r to cur,res produced b:y the erosion of alternating hard 
and soft strata where conca,re cur,res are often produced in 
the manner discussed by· Joe and Margerie. :j: 

11cGee~ has noted the prevalence of concave forms on the 
land, and has interpreted them as expressing the "law of land 
profiles'' as contrasted with the '' law of water cour e pro
files,' ' )~ielding· concave curves. Gannett seems to have 
had much the same jdea in speaking· of the convex cur·ve as 
the ''cur,re of the terrain," and the concave as the "curve of 
the valle:r- " ... .\s has been shown elsewhere the normal pro
cesses of erosion on homog·eneous material tend to develop 
convex curves. • In the streamways the potential excess of 
transportation over erosion leads to undercutting· and the 
development of concave curves. These are essentially similar 
to the curves originating· throt1g·h alternating hardness of 
strata. The concave cur\~es along· the valle:y sides arise, how
ever, as a result of deposition. 

The sandstones of the Dakota, the limestones of the 1Iis
&ourian, and the sand and limestones of the De 1loines all tend 

*Hicks: Science, Bui. Geol. Soc. A.m., vol. IV, p 135. 1893. 
tGllbert : Geol. Benry Mts .. p. 110. 1880. 

• 

! Noe et Margerle, Les Formes du Terrain, p. 24, 28, et 1Jtr1. Paris, 1888, 
~Eleventb Ann. Rept· U.S. Geol. Surv, p. 2{6. 1891. 

Mon : XXCJ, U.S. Geol. Surv., p. U 3. 1893 . 
... low a Geol. Sur v., vol. VI, pp. 4-49 458. 1897. 
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to break up the g·eneral curves de,Teloped on the drift. \\rhere 
the indurated rocks occur along· the streams, the)T usually 
show as shoulders on the ,Talley side, or as steep precipitous 
bluffs. The presence of the Cretaceous is frequentl:y detected 
b)T these shoulders, of which an excellent example ma)T be 
seen about a mile south of Dale Cit)r on Beaver creek. The 
sandstone is here g·rassed over but shows a well defined bench 

• 
which is particularly· well shown where minor streams come 
down the bluff face. The drift itself, however, often shows 
exceeding·l)r steep slopes, so that the latter can not alwa:rs be 
taken as indicative of the presence of rock. 

TABLE OF ELE\7 ATIONS. 

In the following table is given the elevation of most of the 
towns in the county or near its borders. The fig·ures are taken 
from the profiles of the Chicago, Milwaukee <.~ St. Paul and 
the Chicag·o, Rock Island & Pacific railwa;ys, and revised to 
ag·ree with Gannet's Dictionary of Altitude . 

Adair ___ -------------------------------------------- 1.415 
Bagley----------- ------ ----------------------------- 1,166 
Bayard----------·------------------------------------ 1,237 
Casey ________ .----· ______________________________ _____ 1,237 
Coon l{apids ____ __ _____________________________________ 1,178 
Dexter ____________ ---------------- ____________________ 1,157 
Glendon . ___ - _ - _ - _. ____ . - __ . __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,047 
Guthrie Center _______ _____________________________ __ __ 1,075 

Herndon. - _ . -- - - - - - - . - - . - - - - - - - - ___________ - . _________ 1,06! 

Jamaica----------- ------------------------------ ----- 1,041 ~lenlo __________________________________________ _______ 1,271 

1Iontieth --------------------------------------------- 1,045 
Stuart _______ - -- . --- ------ ____________________________ 1,216 

DRAINAGE. 

The streams of Guthrie county belong· to two separate sys
tems. In the southwestern portion of the area are a few 
minor waterways which drain into certain t ributaries of the 
Missouri; the major portion of the county is drained b)r vari
ous branches of the Raccoon river, which itself empties into 
the Des Moines, throug·h which the waters find their way into 
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the :\lissi sippi. rrhe ,vater:::,hecl between the tributaries of 
the t,vo great master stream of the eontinental interior 
traYerses the c-ountr>·· In Bear GroYe to\,D hip it eparates 
the headwaters of Troublesome creek from those of eeley • 

creek, and in (;rant township it forms a barrier between 
Crooked creel{ and the upper branches of 1Iiddle riYer. 4.\t 
Adair, near the :::;outhwestern corner of the <·ounty·, the \,ater
shed is crossed b)· the Cl1icag·o, Rock Island ~\: Pacific rail
wa.r at an c_:,le\·ation of about 1,400 feet. f,rom this point the 
country lopes clown toward the east to the ~Ii issippi ri·ver 
at I~oc:k Island 5-!2 .\. rl,., in a distance of about ~on mile-:; 
measured direct. 'l'o\vard the west the surface decline to 
the ~Iissouri, !Ht? .\. '11

• at ( >ma ha, in about seYenty mile . 
The watershed is not a marked physiographic feature but may 
be traced by the heading· of the streams. 

The pronounced difference-=, in topog·raph:r alread~· noted 
arf> retlec·tecl in the streams of the countv. The area co,·ered 

• 

by the ,,,.isconsin has in1n1ature drainage. ~mall lake' and 
surface pools a1·e found. 8,,ales or sloughs are not unco1n
mo11, an<l the fe,, ...,treams \\·l1ich occur represent the young·
est type of ne\Yl.Y formed riYers. The3T ha Ye no \Yell marked 
Yalleys but tlo,Y rather throug·h a series of loosel)· conne<·ted, 
low-1) ing· s,, ales in the drift. They are rarel3 timber mark:ed. 
8uch a ::,trean1 is ~Io::,quito ereel{ in l{ichland to,Ynship, flow
ing· into the l{aceoon river uear l{edtield in Dallas count)·· 
v\Tillo,v ereek in flighland and Rays branch in <.."ass township 
are strea1n::, e"jsentiall)· silnilar except in their lo,Yer reaches. 

In the area l)·ing· \\'ithout the ,,Tis<.'onsin limit the drainag·e 
is muc·h more C'omplele. The county as a, ,vhole is traYersecl 
from northwest to southeast b.r both Nouth and ~Iiddle l{ac
coon river::,. 'l,he-;e t,vo ~t1·eam~ nearly parallel each other 
the entire distance and are from three to seYcn miles apart. 
For lllore than half the dista,nce the narro\V strip of land 
het"1 een the t,vo is eut by l~rush)· J:i"''ork, ,vhich runs parallel to 
the two riYer::; to near ~Ionteith, ,vhere it joins the South 
H.accoon. rl'hese th1·ee strea1ns are of the t~rpe of long·, nar-
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ro,v, non-branching streams and, with the exception of South 
Raccoon, the:r receive comparativel:y few tributaries. The 
latter stream receives a number of branches from the south
west, including· Seele:y, Bear, Beaver and Deer creeks, L ong· 
branch and several minor stream . These tributary streams 
are of the short, branching· type. The)T divide and sub-divide 
until the whole area is cut up by a complex network of minor 
stream-wa:rs st1ch as mark a ,vell developed drainage system. 

Between the headwater of the tributaries of ot1th Rac
coon and the Missouri-1lississippi watershed is a narrow strip 
of country traversed by 11idc1le river and its branches and 
touched b:r .. orth river. In g·eneral appearance this latter 
region resembles that drained by the Raccoon river. 1Iidclle 
river is here a ver:y minor stream but in a g·eneral wa)T paral
lels, and ma:y be classed with, the Raccoon. 

The count·v is, then, divided into two areas; one is of imma-
• 

ture drainage, coextensive with the \Visconsin area, another 
of very mature and well developed drainag·e coextensive with 
the Kansan loess covered area. · 

The contrast between the topograph:r and the drainage of 
the two portions of the county is manifestly larg·el)r a contrast 
of ag·e. Both have the same underlying· rocks and structure, 
both are covered by drift, and both have about the same ele
vation. One is, however, covered by a later drift sheet than 
the other, and the differences in drainag·e and topograpl1y are 
but the expression of this fact. The more complete drainag·e 
of the southwest is a result of the greater lapse of time sinc:e 
the retreat of the ice. 

The streams of the extra-Wisconsin area are in the main of 
post-Kansan, pre-loess age. Portions of some of the valle:ys 
seem to be earlier than the drift, but the S)rstem as a whole is 
later. It is pre-loessial since the loess runs down into and par
tially fills the valleys. It is not earlier than the drift since 
the divides, so far as can be ascertained, are not made of drift
veneered rock but are almost wholly drift. '11 he surface of 
the rock seems to have been a fairl:y even plain when the ice 

• 
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invaded it. The valleys present at that time, while to some 
extent taken advantage of by the present streams, do not seem 
to have bee11 g·enerall)T perpetuated. 

The mo t striking anomal)T in the drainag·e is the parallelism 
of the three streams, 1Iiddle and 1.. 'outh Rac('oon and Brush3r 
Fork. N"o very satisfactor~y rea ·on for this parallelism can be 
offered. The streams bear no definite relations to the under
l)Ting rocks since they· maintain their courses regardless of 
both lithological Yariations and changes of dip and strike. 
The)T were not conditioned b:r the edg·e of the Wisconsin ince 
the ,Talle}.,.S were cut mut'h as the)· are now before the Wis
consin came into the region, and further1nore because the 
later ice did not reach Brushy· }""'ork or L 'outh Raccoon, and 
only touched a portion of the ,Talle)T of 1Iiddle Raccoon. 
~ ince the general direction seems to have been deYeloped 
upon the l{ansan drift before the streams ha<l cut through it, 
it is probabl:y clue to so1ne factor of the Kansan ice, possibly 
indicating· a series of halts in the retreat of the ice with the 
<leYelopment of succes-siYe stream parallel to its front. 

STRATIGRAPHY. 

GBNEI{.\L REL,\.TION O.B' 8Tl~ ... \'l,A. 

'l
1
he roc:ks of (;uthrie <.'ount)· int·Jucle representati,·es of the 

three g·reat g·roups, l'aleozoic, 1Ieso1.oic, and Cenozoie. The 
first is represented b3· the shaJes, <.!Oals, limestones and sand
stones of the ( 'arboniferous. These becls are exposed along· 
the streams and occ:ur immediatel)T beneath the drift throug·h
out the eastern portion of the l'011nt:r. Qyer them and beneath 
the drift of the central and \Vestern portions, the 11esozoic is 
represented b)T the sandstones, g·ravels and <.'laJTS of the Cre
taeeous. Over the \vhole <.!Ount3T, mantling· and concealing· 
the indurated rocks are the unconsolidated o·ravels sands 

' t:> ' ' cla:rs and drift deposits of the I">leistocene. The (,arbonifer-
ous, Cretaceous and Pleistocene are separated from each 
other b)· unt'onformities indicatiYe of long· time interYals and 
mu<.'h erosion. The rank of the different bed is indicated in 
the acc:ompanying· table. 

• 
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GROOP. SYSTl!:M: SERIES. STAGE . 

Recent Alluvial. 

Cenozoic. Pleistocene. Wisconsin 
Glacial. Iowan 

Kansan. 

Mesozoic. Cretaceous Upper Cretaceous. Dakota. 

Paleozoic. Oar boniferous Upper Carboniferous. Missourian. 
Des Moines. 

CARBO I FER OUS. 

The Carboniferous of the Mississippi valley is made up of 
two series of strata. T he lower or Mississippian ser ies does 
not occur in Guthrie count:r, being buried b}r later beds. I t is 
known throug·hout t his region from well boring·s onl:y. No 
record of an~y well within the county which reached the Mis
sissippian is available, so that the thickness of the coal meas
ures cannot be positively stated. T wo well bo1·ings in the 
southwestern portion of Dallas county passed through the 
coal 1neas·ures and into the llnderl:y-ing· Saint Louis. T hese 
indicated a thickness of about 400 to 540 feet of c:oal measures 
between the Winterset and Saint Louis limestones. At Des 
Moines certain boring·s* show that a total thickness of about 
the same amount, thoug·h the rocks at that place are consid
erably below th e horizon of the Winterset limestone. T he 
Saint L ouis was found at a depth of 408 feet, or at 374 A. T. in 
the Greenwood Park well. t 

While the ,Tarious boring·s in Polk and Dallas counties do 
not give uniform results it seems probable that the base of the 
coal measures lies probably at about 600 A. T., or at a depth 
of 550 to 650 feet below the upland of the eastern por t ion of 
Guthr ie county·. Farther west this horizon would be reached 
at greater depth, because of t he r ise of the surface in that 

.. Geol. Polk. Oo , Iowa Geol. Surv., vol. VlI. 
+Norton : Io wa Geol. Surv, vol. VI, p. 299. 1897. 
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direction. Jt is also probable t hat there is a slight <lip in the 
same direC'tion, thoug·h this is not g·reat, and west of the Des 
1Ioine · the lower roe ks are essentiallJ' horizontal, as has been 
shown h)· orton, * and as is indicated b3· the fact that the 
base of the Earll1am limestone, 1,000 feet above sea le,·el at 
Earlham, is found at Stuart at about Hl.5 ~.\. T. 

':Phe ('arboniferous rocks occuring at the surface represent 
the uppel' series \Yhich has been called the Penns}·lyanian b}T 
Branner, but is more g·ener:-1113· known as the (..'oal ~Ieasure 
series. ,.l,he latte1· nan1e is hardl}· ideal for the rea::,on tl1at 
the te1·111 is used in di1i'erent parts of the lTnitecl States to 
refer to strata of ,viclel}· differing age an<l position. For this 
reason also it is thought better to use the term Des 1Ioines 
an<l ::\Iissourian to refer to the two di,·isions of the series 
f ouncl in Io\.v-a rather than the older terms Lo\.ver a,n<l l .... pper 
Coal ~Ieasures. 

DES ).IOIXES FOlC\I ~\TIOX. 

In ( 1uth1·ie count:r the beds present were referred b3· .... t . 
.John 111ainl3· to the ~Iiddle Coal ~Ieasures, + tboug·h the pres
enee of both the l rpper and the Lower ,vas recog·nize<.1. ~ I t 
,vas princiµal13· from the exposures in Dallas and l-ruthrie 
counties that the g·eneral seetion of the ~Ii<ldle Coal ::\Ieas
ures f ,va1::> built up b}· that author. 

In the course of the pre::::;ent ,vork in I >olk, Guthrie, Dallas 
1.nd ~Indison counties it has been found neeessar)· to make 
·ertain chang·es in this g·eneral se<.·tion. A g·iven b) t . .T ohn 

it included forty-four members divided into three g·eneral 
divisions. an l ' pper, ~Ii<ldle and Lower respectivel~y. If one 
will take tl1e plate published to illustrate the section and 
making· p1·oper allowance for tl1e varh1tion in <'haracter a,long· 
individual horizons, compare the lr pper and Lower divisions 
he can harcll:r fail to be struek by the similarit:r- In each 

Io wa. Gcol. Survey, YOl. V r, 328 834. 1897, pp. 
t Geo!. Iowa, rr. 104 1870. 

Op. Cit ., 10.'i, 128 
Geo!. Iowa, I. 272 283. 1870. 
Opposite p. 2i2, Op Ott. 
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case there are three coal horizons separated b:r about the 
same distances. In each case the sequence above and belo"" the 
coal horizons is closel}T similar. The limestone bands arefouncl 
in similar development and order ir1 each division. The heavy 
sandstone (number 35) which forms such a well characterized 
horizon in sot1theastern Guthrie count:y has its corollar)r in 
the lower division. For the purpose of making· this clearer, 
the following· table has been prepared, the data being taken 
from the plate mentioned. 

UPPER DIVISION. 

44. Arenaceous shales and sand:.tone. 
-!1. Bituminous shales. 
42. Lonsdale coal 
41. Shales, light and blue. 
40. Limestone (5 feet). 
~9. Shales,light, red, blue. arenaceous. 

:38. Lirnestone (2 feet). 
37. Bituminous shale 

Ooal. 
36 Shale, yellow and blue. 
35. Sandstone ( 10 feet). 
34 Shales, arenaceous, yello,v and 

blue. 

33. ~Iarshall coal. 
:32 Sha1es, blue and yellow. 
3 l. Limestone, impure, fragmentary. 
30. Shales, variegated. 

LO,VER DIVISIO~. 

)8. Sandstone. 
17. Shales, blue and yellow. 
16. "\Vheeler coal 
15. Shales, red and yello"·· 
14. Limestone (3 feet). 
13. Shales, blue and yellow. 
1 •) .... Shales, calcareous. local. 
11. Shales, blue, yello"'· 
10. Limestone (6 in+). 

9. Bituminous shale. 
Panora coal. 

~ Sb ales, Yariegated. I. 

6 Sandstone (10 feet) . 
5. Shales, light and dark blue, local 

bituminous shales ·with fossils at 
base. 

4. Lacona coal 
3. Shales, light and blue. 
2. Limestone, compact, gray. 
1. Shales, variegated. 

The similarit},. of sequence here is certainl:r striking. There 
are variations in the thickne s of the individual members not 
shown by the table, but these variations are not greater than 
can be found in the field by· careful tracing· of individual la)Ters 
from point to point. In view of the general character of the 
Des 11oines coal measures it is the persistence rather than 
the re,,.erse which becomes noticeable. The similarity in the 
fossils obtained from corresponding beds is no less striking, 
as may be seen by comparing· t. John's published lists and 

• ' 

• 
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as ,vill 111• hr1tught out latPl'. llc,lo,Y nu111h •1<~0. as g·ivPn above, 

i:s a thin shale scqucnc•f' resting upon a ln111' fragmc•nta1·)1 li1nc

st11n~ (nun1lH·l' :!ii). "·hic·h 1~ on of the •asi1·st horizons to 
)'(l(•ng-11iz • in tht• ticdd. rrhis 111 turn 1·0-..t .... <>ll a S{ Cfllf'll('(' of Val'i <•

g·at •d pl'c.)clo1ninantly al'c•nac·eous hale'!-> c·111·rc>sponding· in c·har
a1·t1")r in a !.!. •n0ral ,va.,· lo the• n1ain port i1111 of St . . John ·s 111icl
dl ' diYision. 

Xu1nbc•rs :?1; to -1-l of ~l. .John's sPc:tion 111av he· l'<·adilv 1·,·c·-
• • 

1>!.!'niz1·d throughout the southt>astPrn portion of c;ulhl'i • 
1·ount\ a1Hl ,vill b illu::,;trat •d in thr> sP<·tions to folio\\' . • 

'l'h"\ ln\\•1·1· bPd::.-; of this sc:o1•tion a!'P st.·Pn 1111 .,\fitldl1• 1::1<·1•111111 

ri,~l'l' 11<°)~11· the• 11ld 'I'ann 111ill. so11th,,·c•st of IJind,:i.11 ('l'p. 7!1 ~-, 
IL XXX \\' .. 8<·1·. :?.-,. ~,c:o. qr .. S\\·. 11. .\:-. n,,,v sli11\\'ll t lu) s, <'• 

i11u is in part talu::: c·ov"red. hut at the tinH· :--;1 •• John viHit1•d 
it ,,·:is ,1uit • \\'1'>}) ('XI'" ed. JI°) givc's* a 1·a1·, ful ~t:<·ti1111 \\'hi1·h 
is 1·,~pr11d11<•tl1l h'=>lo,v \\·ilh a f •\\· <·hang<-'s 111 r•c•s--;itat,·d h} pr1>:-;

' nt studic•s. < >pp<>::-it,> the ntuubPJ'::-; of th,• t.<'<·tio11 al'r• 11u1nlH1 1·s 
<·<Jl'1'1•spnndin!.!· to hr? pl:i,•1c:o of tlu• bed indic·atc•cl in th .. g-,•n1•1·al 
s"'<·tion. 'l~}u:. l)..-d:-- l, •::;t., ,-=-xpos£1 cl no,v arc., nu1nl><-'l's 1 II, ] ~ and J.i. 

• 

1, t: , L, • I OTIOJ', 
NI IIIF.U 

IG. Drift, Knu ... ·10 •••••••••••• ·----·----
I CET, Jr.OIi t 

6 I 
JO 16 Lirnt toup, thin b •d<h•d, huff \\ith Pro· 

duct11., corn, Chonetts gr1111ulitt:rn 
nod •◄ th_iri~ !!ubtihta •••• _________ I 0 

:JO 11. Shale-, ~rn~, nr~illn,"'ou~: I, cor11iul" 

01 l JU. 

hlu,• l•Plow aud ·arr~ lu~ l~opophyl

Jum, Producl u, punctatu!J P. Jong· 
i!1pi11us, Choni:tes grnnulilero, Der· 
byn cra•s11, Spirifer hcntuckensiJ, S. 

plRno conrc.xa, A thyr, subtilitn, 

1/ustcdia mormoni, lJelleropboa cs.r-

bonarin, u• ••.. .. ··-------·-·-···· ~O 
13 Lhn -ton , nodulnr, bnpur,• _________ _ 

12 sbnl . hitu1nino115, 1n1xcd nith hu-
pure coal •..••••...••••.•••.• •••• I 

11. ~h I ... , light color d ••.••.•..•••• " 
JO. -.. nd lOnl ·o ~• . v llo", with fink of • 

co!lly m tt• r nd remain of poor!) 
pN r ,,d Neuropt~r - ····-------- JO 

tJ 



HOOKS BRANCH SECTION. 

UEN'L SECTION 
NUMBER. F EET. INCHES, 

31 9. Shales, arenaceous, blue and yellow __ 3 

33 8 Coal, impure ___ ----· ---------·---- 6 
32 7. Shales, dark and light blue __________ 7 
31 6. Limestone, thin, irregular. ___ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 

5. Shales, blue ------------------------- 2 
4. Limestone, earthy, irregularly bedded 

with Product us muricatu~, P. cora , 
Derbya crassa, Athyris subtilita, 
S pirifer plano-convexa, Rhynchon-
ella uta, etc . ______ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 G 

3. Shales, blue _____ ____________ __ __ ____ 1 

2. Limestone, impure, many P. cora, P . 
muricatus and Chonetes mesoloba_ _ l 

1. Shales, blue and gray, exposed about 
t\',enty-five feet above the river____ 2 

431 

About three quarters of a mile north of the exposure just 
described, 1Ir. St. John found the same beds exposed along· 
Hooks branch at a somewhat big·ber level. Under a coal 
seam taken to represent number 8 were three limestone beds 
corresponding· to numbers 2, 4, and 6. Below these the fol
lowing section extended down to the river.* 

HOOKS BRAN CH SECTION. 
FEET. 

11 . Shales, red, blue and yello,v in color, ,vith nodular 
bands: Productus muricatus, P. cora, Atbyris 
subtilita _ -------------- ------------- --- - _____ 6 

10. Limestone, impure, shaly ___________ _______ ________ 2 

9. Clays, blue and. reddish, ,vith a band of fosiliferous 
shale near the top, carrying Spirifer plano-convexa 
and Petrodus_______ _________ .... ______ 8 

8. Shales, in part argillaceous, blue to red; in part are
naceous, yellow, and becoming shaly sandstone at 
the top _____ ______ __ _________________ ____ ________ 17 

7. Sandstone, compact to shaly, gray, with Productus 
cora, Derbya crassa (?) Myalina, sp. und. __________ 1 

6 <'lays, yellowish and blue, gritty, merging above into 
soft. gray, al'enaceous shale. ___ . ___________ . __ . 12- 13 

5. Unexposed __ ____ _______ ___ _________ ____ ________ __ 15- 25 

4. Shales, blue _____________ --------------------------- 15 
3. Shales, calcareous and bituminous, dark gray to drab; 

Productus muricatus ,·ery abundant, Derbya crassa 
(?) A thy ris subtilita and a minute gasteropod_ _ _ _ _ _ l½ 

2. Coal ________________ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -½+ 
1. Shales, blue to river____ ___ _______ ___ ___ ___ ____ ______ 1 

------•op. Olt., p. ll5. 
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IJ,u)sing eai:;t fro111 tl1e Tann ~I ill section thel'e are numer
on:::, exposures along· the ri,·er. The strata rise and pass OYer 
an anticline, a':> hai::, been worked out b,· 1lr . .... ..\. G. Leonard.* 

• 
J~e~~on<l this anti<:1ine the general ::-,pquence alrea<l~· noted is 
found in the hi]l topi::, and helo,Y the sa11<ly member <.!Orrespond
ing· to the ''1Iiddle" diYision ( lH 21i) of ~·t. John is a :::,eries of 
beds extending along· the river clo,Yn to and <.!Onne<:ting· with 
the ~e<:tion ,vorke(l out b,· !{eyes. t The e lo,,er beds ai::, found 

• • 

by :\Ir. Leonard do not correspond to bee.ls 1 18 of St . .T ohn 's 
section, and ean not be <:orrelat(:'d ,vith them. The (-i-uthrie 
<:ount)· exposures do not sho"· a,nything· co1·1·esponding· to them, 
and the reYised section leads ineYitably to the conL·lusion that 
the lo"'\\·er portion of the old section is in error. Thi!:, <:onelu
sion must rest 1.Uainl) l1pon the e,·idence from Dallas co1111ty 
sinc:e the exposul'es bet,veen the Tann :\Iill seL·tion a11d I>anora 
are not suffieient to allo,v Yery exact <.!Orrelation. 'uch as 

• 

oc<:u1\ ho,YeYer, ac<:01·d ni<:el~· ,vith the ,·ie~ that the expos-
ures in and near IJanora belong· "·ith tho:::,e of the southern 
portion of the cot111t)· rather than belo,v thel.ll . 

... ..\bout th1·ee mile~ north \Yest of the 'l,ann 1Iill section is a 
~rroup of sn1all mine::-;, near one of which. the Dyg·art (Tp. 7fl 
X., I{. XX X ,, ... , See;. lG, He. qr. ), the follo,Ying· eetion is 
exposed not far above the river. 

D\l,AHT '[l'-;'l SEl l'IvN. 

l Et:T, l?\LIIES. 

u. Shale, expo:-ccl ____________ a 

4 C'on.l. ___________________ . _ _ _ 5 

:t Clay shale__________________ 4 
2. C oa L ______________________ _ 

4 

1. !•'ire l'lay, expo~ccl. _________ 2 

Fro. 07 Bluff l\t Dygart drift. 

Report on l>allns county not yet publlbhc.d 
tBull. Geol. Soc. Am., I C, pp. 277-:?t'l2, 1891 Iowa Genl. SurY., I , 111-10:,. 1893 
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Still nearer Panora, at tl1e mouth of Ba:ys branch, i8 a second 
g·roup of small mines, all of which are now abandoned. The 
coal formerl3r worked has been called the Panora horjzon, but 
seems to represent nllmber 37 of the general section. It is 
exposed in the bluffs not far above the ri·ver. The following· 
section at this point is given by· Key·es. 

, FEET. 
7. Drift _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 

6. Limestone, impure__ ____ __________________________ __ 3 

5. Shale, dark drab-------- --------------------- --- ---- 8 
4. Limestone, impul'e, bituminous _______ :______________ 1 
3. Shale, black, carbonaceous---------- --------------- - 1¼ 
2. Panora coal_ ____ ______ ____ ______ _______ _____________ 1 
1. Shale, light colored and variegated: exposed,._ . ____ 10 

There are g·ood exposures along· the river in the ·vicinity of 
Panora, and the mining· development there has made known 
something· of the geology of the underl:ring beds. At the 
clay pit of the Panora Brick & Tile Co. is shown an impure 
coal with bituminous shale, which ma.rks the horizon just 
noted. The limestones which usually accompany· this coal 
bed are not well shown. The section varies in different parts 
of the pit, but is in general as follo,vs: 

FEET. 

3. Shale clay, argillaceous, red ------------------------- 12 
2. Coal and bituminious shale __ __ ________ _______________ 2 

l. Shale, argillaceous-sandy, blue to white ,vith irregu-
lar bands of calcareous material; exposed to ,vithin 
six feet of the river _________ _____________ _________ 18 

Near this section and above the coal is a small quarr3r in a 
gray sandstone. The latter is irregularl3? bedded and .broken. 
It is coarse-grained and quite full of broken bits of plant 
remains. Similar stone is exposed in the old quarries west of 
town, where the following beds may be examined. 

FEET. 
3. Drift . _ - - - - - - __ - - _ - - ____ - - - ____ . ________ .. ____ . _ _ _ _ _ 6 + 
2. Shale, sandy, light colored _________ ___________ __ ___ 2- 4 

1. Sandstone, coarse-grained to conglomeratic, with • 
bituminous shaly partings ______________________ 6-10 

The position and sig·nificance of this sandstone will be dis
cussed later. 

35 G. Rep. 

I 

' ' 
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On the south side of the river coal has been mined for some. 
time. Three seams are kno,vn to be present. In the top of 
the hills is a ,Tel'y thin seam \Yhich here is of no ,talue. It 
apparently represents the horizon of the Lonsdale coal. About 
twent~· to twent:r-:five feet aboYe the ri,·er is the coal which 
has been called the 1->anora, hut ,vhich, as alread)· mentioned. 
p1·obabl:r represents n11mber 37 of the genei·al section. It '"as 
this seam whieh ,vas worked at the time St. J 01111 Yisited the 
reg·ion. 1'hirty feet below the river is the bed now worked. 
The mouth of the l{eesc eoal -:,haft, put do,Y11 i11 18~lti, is about 
on a le,·el ,vith the l)anora coal. 'l'he :::.ection afforded by the • 

shaft is a~ follo"Ts: 
FEl'T, 

9. D1·ift ___________ _ 
---------------- ------------------- 6 

~. Limestone __________________________ ····---· ________ 1 

7. C'lay :;hale. red____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _. ___ . __ . __ . - - - - - - i 

G. Shale chiy. soft ______ ·----------- ---- ---- ----- .-, 
5. Sandstone, whiti· to gray, with flakes of 1nica ___ ___ ___ 30 

4 '->hale. bituminous, fossiliferous. becoming a cannel 
coal below ____ . ______ . ______ .. _. ___________ ... ___ . 10 

3. Coal___________________________________________ ___ _ 1 
~ Fire clay __________________________________________ _ 

l. San els tone. _____ . _____ . _________ . ________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0, 

As indicated b)· this sec:tion the beds between numbers 33 
an<l :17 of the g·eneral sec:tion ha,·e thiel{ened Yery consic.lerabl.r 
and have al::;o chang·ed a little in c:haracter. It will be noted 
that the sandstone, number :t3 of the g·eneral section, maintains 
its position. 'l1 he thin limestone above is exc:eptional but not 
wholly anomalo11s. 

A short distance north,vest of to,v-u is the mine of tl1e \'\Thite 
..:\sh Coal Co. The shaft is sixt3T feet deep and the mouth is 
seventy-fi,~e feet above the river, :::.o that in position tl1e ~oal 
corresponds more nearly· with the Panora seam than "·ith 
that worked in the l~eese mine. Still farther up the river 
('rp. 80 N., l{. XXXJ V-t., Se<·. 2-l, ,v. qr., Se. l) is the Clark 
mine, the mouth of ,vhich is t,venty feet aboYe the riYer . 

• 

Near the 1nine the c.:oal measu1·e shailes are expo:::;ec.1, with the 
('retaeeous sandstones and cong·lo1nerates overl)~iug· them. 

-

• 
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The section will be described in connection with the Creta
ceous. About three miles beyond, in the neig·hborhood of 
Fanslers, is a g·roup of mines which have been in operation 
for some time. T he coal worked lies about fifty feet below 
the r iver and is the same at all the mines except the Scott 
mine, where a second seam has been found a few feet below 
the one g·enerall:r worked. The section at the latter mine is, 
as follows : 

FEET, I NCHES. 

7. Shale, light colored, argilla-
ceous, sandy in places, ex-
posed ________________ ____ 4 

6. Clay shale, dark, fissile _____ •) ... 
::; .... S· d t " · k '' an s one, caproc ______ 1 

4. C'oal, containing heart shaped 
pericas in pyrite, ,vith 
four inches of shaly mate-
rial at the bottom ________ 1 10 

3. Fire clay and clay shales ____ 10 

2. Coal-------- - - -- ______ ___ ___ I 6 

1. Fire clay______ ______ ____ ____ 1 
F10. 68. Section ot Scott sha.!t. Fanslers. 

T his lower coal has not been found at any of the other 
mines and is evidently a local deposit. The coal measure 
shales are covered by Cretaceous sandstone. St. John men
tions* an upper seam about four or five feet above water 
level. T he bed was thin and is not now worked. The upper 
seam is about the same distance above the Fansler coal as the 
one outcropping· at Panora is above the coal at the Reese 
mine. The river runs at only· a slig·ht ang·le with the strike of 
the beds and there is apparently a dip to the west. The coal 

*Opus cit p 106. There Is evidently a misprint at this point. as the locitlity mentioned 
Tp. St N., R. XXXII W, Sec. 19, Is far from the river and near no known coal 0utcropt. It 
should evldeutly read Tp. 80 N. The loc>1.tlon ot Clark's mine, not the present Clark mine, 
has evidently bten confused. It Instead of section 24, sect'on 4 be read, the facts fit the 
descript ton. 

• 
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present at tl1e two points ll1l:l) be considered a~ 1·epresenting· 
tl1e ame horizons. 

]'arther up the riYer the coal 1nea::;ure-, are eut out at l{oc-k)· 
Bluff by the ('retaceous. I3eyond the hluff the Cretaceou~ 
has heen cut tbroug·l1 h:r the riYer and the coal 1neasnre:::; are 
ag·ain exposed. 

The \'{ales coal hank is located on the south si<le of the 1·iver 
(11 p. 81 );. , I~. XXXIII \\ ..... Sec. ~1~, Ne. qr.). The coal. which 
is sixteen to eig·hteen inches thick, rests on ~hales and lies 
about twelve feet abo,·e the ri,·er. OYer it are black ::.hales 
fron1 ,vhich Lt. Jolin collecLecl l'1·orl11c•t11., nI111 i('a/11s. lh::rh11rt 

rrrrs.-.:a ( ·r) and Li,1q11la t·arbonaria. The coal 1neasures ha Ye a 
thickness of twent·r-seven feet above t11e coal as sho,"n in the 

• 

air shaft. In the hillside near b)· there are exposures of the 
sandstone of the D,1kota. ..\ mile or more aho,Te the river the 
coal is ag·ain reached b:y the I>erkins drift (Tp. 81 X .. R. 
XX.XIII V{. , 8ec. 2HL ... ear the mine (. ec:. ~0. S"'·· • w. ) is a 
hig·h bluff of ( 1retaeeous sandstone and ela.r, ,Yhile in sections 
2H, 20. 19 and 24, coal bas been mined at variou::. point . I n 
<jection 24, apparentl)·, t,vo sea1ns are present. The one now 
,vorkecl is found by sl1afts thirt)T-nine to fifty-::;ix feet deep, 
and seems to lie about twent)r-eig·ht feet belo,v the riYer. 
·F'ormerly a surface ~earn was workeclt lying· about t,vo feet 
aboYe the ,vater. 

Tt will be seen from an exa1nination of this ~ection that the 
u~ual sequen<.·e hold~ in passing· 11p the ri,·er. The becls dip a 
little to the ,vest, and the shales thit'ken so that the coal 
horizo11s ~1re spread farther apal't. ~tihe chara.t'ter of tl1e beds 
c·hang·es to the ,vest, nc\v ~trata appear, and the formation 
takes more and 1nore the inconstant character usual through
out the l)es 11oines form,1tion. 

In the southern portion of the county along outh 11aecoon, 
Lonµ; brancl1, Deer creek a,nd Bea,·er, there are man3T expos-
111·es sl1owing· the beds from tl1e Iissouria.n limestone do,vn 
to the heaV)' 1nass of sandy shales whjt'h for1ns the base of 

· Op. cit., 105. 
➔ St. John: Op. cit., 105 

' 
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known sequence already described. Throug·hout tl1e reg·ion 
the basal portion of the 1Iissourian, the Bethany limestone, 
outcrops in the hills. The streams have vut throug·h it and 
down deep into the t1nderl:ying· beds. ()ne of the best ~ections, 
starting howeYer, some distance belo,v the Bethan)·, i~ found 
along· a raY'ine north of Glendon, and leading· down to the 
river near the ol<.l Belle \Talle:r mill site (Tp. 70 N. , R. XXX 
W .. Secs. 30 :-31). The section is made up of numerou!::> scat
tered outcrops along· the hollovv, but fitted tog·ether g·i,·es the 
sequence nicel:r-

l.EET. 

16. ~ Limestone. ) ellow. earthy, corresponding-
to Xo 38 of thl• general :-.1._•ction________ I 

}.j. '::ih tle. bituminous. with so1ne coal X o. :ri) 
14. Sh llc. yellow (Xo. R6) ____________________ 5 

13. Sandstone in hard three inch l1•tlgcs :sepa-
rated hy softer :;haly lay~rs (Xo. :15)___ -l 

12. Shah·. sandy (partly cxpo:--Pil)_____________ 2 
ll. Coal. :\lar:;hall (Xo. 3~) _________________ _ 

10. Shale. gray. clayey (Xo. 32)_______________ 1 

!l. Litne,-tone, :--ancly, with plant re1uain::; abun
dant, :\lyalina with a na1-ro\\ a<'<'en-
tuated bPak freq·1cnt. J\"uculana bellas-
triata and Productus cora. (Xo. :3 ) -· ___ 1 

8. '-)hale. blue, l'.a~cy ____ ------------- _____ 2 

t:-nexpo::;ed ------------- ------------------ 8 
, . Shale. sanely. yello,,· . __ .. __ . ___________ . _ Z 

l 'nexposed. probably a::; abo,·c _____ . __ 10-1;, 

6. Lin1cstone, frag1ncntary. with rnany well 
rounded pebble::, of ash g1·ay limestone 
of conchoidal fracture heclcled in re<l
di::;h earthy limestone matrix: carrying 
Atbyris subtilita, P. muricatus, moder
ately common and a dermal tuhercule 
of Pctrodus 'Ko. 26) ___________________ 3 

5. Shales, argillaceous, blue________________ 6 

l:-ICHES. 

6 

0 

-!. Sand::;tone, fine-grained., ripple 1nar kcd _ _ _ 3 
3. Shales, sandy, with a, ::;light dip up the 

riYer, imperfectly exposed ____________ 50t 
2. Clay, yello,v to gray _____ . __ -- ______ ------ 6 

l. Coal in tv,o benches as follows: <. 'oal, 4 
inches; clay, 5 inches; coal, 3 inches___ 1 
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Relo,v the coal tl1ere arP no exposures along: the c..tream 
clo,Yn to where it empties into the riYer. From the presence 
of the g·reat thic·]cness of sandstones a111..1 sl1ales above the 
coal and belo\Y the frag:mentary li1nestone, it i-:; probable that 
the coal fo11n<l belong'::i to the Redfield horizon. 1'11e base of 
this stream 1s probably thirt)· or fort~· feet aboYe the river. 
Passing up the latter a 11alf mi le one c·ome.., to the exposure 
at the ~ite of the old milL an outcrop "·h1l·h will be later 
desc-ribe<l. 

Corresponding beds are ..,een at man.v points south and east. 
Near Dale (,it)· the hea,·~~ -.;andstone tnnmher :t~) \vith the 
black '::ihale and li1ne'::itonc (nun1bers :17 and :is) above it is found 
exposed. .:\t thil::> poiut a boring ,val:> put do"·n some time since 
b)· .T ohn Lon::,dalc 1...~ Son::;. Tl1e reC'ord reproduced below b)· 
their ~ourteous permission ..,ho\Y:::; a number of coal seams, the 
more i1nportant being· at 21>-1 and :318 feet. The head of the 
boring· is estimated by ~11·. ( 1 harles Lonsdale to have l::>tarted 
~ome feet belo"· the 1Iarshall C'oal. 

Ft:ET, 
69. !)rift _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1~ 
68. Shah·. red, hluc aucl ln·o\\n _________________ 19 
67. Sandstone, light gray ______________________ 3 

66, :;hale. gray ________________________________ 11 
65 Shale, gray. dark __________________________ 10 

6-1. C Oil L ________ - - - ___ - __ . ___ - - - - - _ - - ____ - . - - - -
63. Pire clay ________________________________ _ 

62. Shale, with iinpure coal in alternate layers I 
61. ) ellow stone ______________________________ _ 

00. Fire clay _______________________ ·-------, __ 

59. Shale, dense> g1•ay with trace:- of coal._______ 4 
58. ~an<lblone _________________________________ l 
57. Shale, blue _________________________________ 4 

56. Shale, dark gray--------------------- ______ 14 
55. Saudi tone, white_ .. _______________________ o 
54. Shale, blue-----------------------------· __ 2 
53. Limestone _________________________________ _ 
52. Shale, yellow _______________________________ 1 
51. I.itnestonc _____________________ . ___________ _ 
50. Shale, gray _______________ _______________ _ 
49. Lhucstone ________________________________ _ 
48. Shale, blue ________________________________ _ 

INl nr.s. 

... 
' ., 
' 

4 
10 
1 
ti 

9 

4 

4 

6 

2 

4 
9 

9 
2 
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F.&J!T. 

4 7. Lilnestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1 
46. Shale, bro,vn ..•.....•........•.••......•.. 2 
45. Shale. blue, black a,t bottom ................ H 
44. Limebtone, gray, very hard ................ . 
43. Slate, black ...•• .....•.•....... ·-···· .. 2 

42. l'oal .. ---·-·-·---· - --····----·---··-···--··· 
41. Shale, light blue .•.•...................... 1:; 
40. Shale, brown ......•........•.............. 2 

39. Shale. Yariegated ······-··················. i 
3 Shale and limestone 1n thin layers ....... _. 3 

37. Shale, variegated-···-··········-·-········ 8 
36. Shale, bh1e ................. _ .. ..... . ....... 25 

35. Shale. yellow.·················-············ 1 
31. Limestone. buff ·-·· ........ ···- · ····· ....•. 
33. Shale, gray. hlue black at hotto1n ........... 6 

32. Coal ........................................ 1 
31. Shale. blue fire clay at top ................. 6 

30. Limebtone, f!ray ... ••·····-····-············ 1 
29. Sulphur hand ............. ·-·············· . 
28. Sandbtone, fine·grained ..................... 11 

27. Limestone, Yery bard······-··············· 3 
26. Sandbtone. white ........... ······-··· ..... 2 
25 Shale, Yariegated ·--··· .... ··-·. ....... .... 4 

24. Sandstone, gray ········-···········-····-· 7 
23. Shale, gray··-··················-·········· a 
22 Sandstone, gray···-······················· 3 
21. Shale, hlue gray ............ ................ 10 
20. Shale. gray ......... ··················--·-·· 23 
19. C'oal ·································--···· 2 
18. Fire clay ......••.....................•..... 
17. Shales, light and gray ...................... 17 
16. Sandstone ........•...............•....... 
15. Shale ...................................... 1 
14. Limestone, brown ..............•.......... 2 
13. Shale, dark ...........•.................... 1 
12. Black stone ............................... . 
11. Slate, bluish black·················-······· v 

10. Sulphur band·······---··············--···· 
9. Shale, blue .....•••. ·········-············ 1 
8. Shale, blue and gray fire clay at top........ 1 i 
7. Coal ...... _ .................... _.. . ... . . . . • . 3 

, 6. Shale ...... _ ......... _ ......... _ •....• _.... 1 
5. Coal ...•......•....................•....... 1 
4. Shale ............•...•. •................... 
3. Coal ........•.....••.. · -··············- ·· ··· 
2. Shale, light and dark···· · ·······-·-······· 17 
1. Shale, dark blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

INCURS 

4 

10 

6 

3 
!l 

4 

8 
4 

10 

1 
6 

!l 

2 
fl 

9 
10 

6 
6 

10 
8 
3 

2 
2 
8 
1 
5 
8 
4 
6 

8 
10 
5 
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South of Dale l'ity, See. Ii. rl'p. 78 X .. R. XXX ·\r.) a roa<l
sjde g·ull}· show-.; tl1e presence of the lime..,tone and ltnclerl~·
ing· coal ancl ::,halP forming nu111bel's :18 and ;~7 of St . .John·':> 
section. On IIog· hranc.:h. near thP road cro::,s1ng· 111 -:,ection 6. 
is an exposure sho,ving· the 1Jar:shall coal in its u::,ual <level
op1nent. ,vith shales aho,·e and helo,v. 'L'here i-:,. however. an 

un1u)ual three inch baud of lin1estone in th0 ::;hales ahout four 
feet aboYe the coal. I11 the bc<l of the l{aceoon ri, er. ]U~t 

belo"· thC' mouth of the braneh (Tp. ,...., X .. l{. XX~~ ,,T .. Sec. 

:-i. S\'.' . cp·., 8,v. 1) is a lime::,tone (_•orre::,pon<ling· to numbe1· :11. 

Xear the head of the branch Sec. 7. Xe. of ~e. 1 the 1'fuldoon 
n1ine is opened in a eoal probahl~r the Lon:sc1a1P, anll not far 
north,vest {Tp. 7~ :'\ .. l{. :XX:\ T ,,T .. Sec. l:?. ~". o~ ~,v. l thl-' 

Driscoll n1ine ,vork:-:. the sa111e hed. The :\Iar::;nall l'Oal an<l 
overlying· bC'ds is seen ag·ain on the s• >nth side of the river. 
about tv1·0 111iles bPlo~· l)ale ( 1it.,· ('l1p. 7S X .. 1-{ .. XXX ,,T .. Scl'. 

-1). ( >n the opposit0 -;i<le of the river the hea v~· saudstone. 
numbe1· :~5, is \Yell ::,;ho,vn and in the hillshle above desel'tell 
du111p heap:s 1nal'k the levl.'l of the Lonsdale eoal. 'l'he latter 
is ht->st ::-;ec•n along· J)eer ereek. 

Xea1· th0 "·0st line of l)cnn to,vnship (Tp. 7:3 X., It XXX 
,,r., Sc·c·. 1:--i. 8". qr .. S". l ) is the Lonsllale mine, a s11aft sunk 
ncal' the base of the ,\rintel'set lim<."stone. '.rhe (·oal lie::, 
thirt:v feet belo,v the lo,vest bed of the ~[1ssoul'ian li1llc'::,tone. 
a soft \YhitP -..;anclstone inter,·ening·. '11 he (•oal 1t---elf a,·erag·e'-) 
t\\·entv inehe:::, in tbic-kness. It is divided by t"·o c·lay band~ . . . 
as :sho,vn belo,v: 

I:\ CBJ::-. . ,. Coal. __ _ , ______________ _____ -- ·. ___ --· · ___ _________ __ 1~ 

4. Clay ---------- --------- ---- ------------· -- ----- --- - ·- 2 
3. Coal ----·--------- -- ------------ --- - _________ ____ 4 
2. C'ln~ ___ __ · ----- - ------- -- ------------ ---------- _____ >t 
1. Coal ____ ---· ---- -------- --- ______ ____ · - ____ ____ __ __ __ 4 

'l'he ::,nme sean1 has been opened at a number of point':> 
along· tl1e river. 'rhe Lamb 111ine, direc-tl)· north of Stua1·t 
('l'p. 78 ~ .. Ii. XXX ,v-., Hee.:. 20, "Ne. qr.), was ,vorkedfor:some 
time. It \\'as found here that the 1owe1· bench dipped to the 
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east, thoug·h this ma~r be a local develop1nent. ~ ear this 
mine the coal is exposed in thE> creek as sho,Yn in the follow
ing· sketch. 

--- --- -

FEET. INCREB. 
8. Drift . __ . ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10 

7. Shale, bituminous to 
drab above ... __ ._ -1 

6. C'oa l _. ___ ..... _ ... _. 10 

5. Fire clay ..... _. _ _ _ 2 

4. Shale, light co1oretl _ 
3. Coal. with shaly part-

ings ____ .. _. _. _ 

2. Shale, light eolor1•d. 5 

3 

-- 1. Lime::;tone, fo::,;silifl•r-
7~11'-~ l_ :11rr.-z ~. ous ____________ -1 

F10 6\l. Section or bluff on Deer creek. 

The thickness of the partings between the t,vo benches of 
coal varie:::, some,,Tl1at. ......\ bo·ve the shale covering· tbe coal is 
a buff clay· shale running· up into sand:r sl1ale and sandstone. 
Below the limestone seen in this sel'tion (ntlmber --10 of g·en
eral section) is a bed of ·variable shale of :::,ome thickness. 

Near Glendon, coal 1neasures are exposed alo11g· the streams, 
the Cretaceous outcropping· well up in tl1e hills. In a cut on 
the Chicag·o, Rock I sland (_t P acific railwa:r not far north of 
the town (Tp. 7H K., R. XXXI , W., Sec. 36, Se. qr., S\v. ¼) 
there is an exposure showing· both formations. 

GLENDO~ SECTION. 
FEET 

U. Sandstone. soft, yellow to red, irregularly bedded .. _. 2 
5. Clay, yellow. free from grit, much like geest_________ l ½ 
-1. Lin1estone, brecciated, gray, with common coal meas-

ure fossils. _. _ _ __ .. _____ . __ . _ .. __ . . _____ . _ _ _ _ 2 
3. Shale:;. yellow, clayey . __ . _____ . ____ . _. ______ ___ .. _ _ _ 8 

2. Limestone, soft, sandy.----------------------·------- * 
1. Shale, clayey. r ed togreenibh __ __________ ___________ 12 
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Numbers 1 to -1 ma:y be referred to the coal measures. The:y· 
hai:e equivalents at other points in the vicinity and on Spring 
branch (Tp. 78 N., R. XXXI W., Sec. 3, lot 12) a thin coal seam, 
supposed by St. John to represent the 1'1arshall horizon, was 
formerly· exposed. -x-

A lower bed, said to ha,Te been two feet six inches thick, 
was at one time worked at a depth of 100 feet, and a thicker 
bed, four and one-half feet, was reported sixty to seventy feet 
still lower. 

Outcrops of coal measure strata are l'eported along· Bea,Ter 
creek for a distance of two miles west of this point. At one 
point (Tp. 78 N., R. XXXI W .. Sec. 5, lot 4) a fourteen-inch 
seam of coal was formerl:r worked. Coal measures are also 
reported on South Bea,rer (~ ec. 5, lot 19) and on Spring· branch 
(Tp. 78 T., R. XXXI W., Sec. 16, :Ne. qr., w. 1) a thin seam 
was formerly reached b.r drifting·. 

Along· 11iddle Raccoon and Bru~h}T Fork there are no g·ood 
coal measure outcrops. thoug·h coal is mined on the former 
near Guthrie Center (Tp. 79 N., R. XXXI W., Sec. 17, Sw. qr.) 
and on the latter southwest of Ba:yard (Tp. 80 N., R. XXXII 
W., Sec. 5, Sw. qr.). At the Guthrie Center mine the coal is 
eighteen inches thick, and is found at a depth of eig·ht}T-seven 
feet: the overlying strata being· shale and sandstone. This 
is probably· the same vein that was formerl:y ,vorked at 
Glendon. In a boring put down some :rears since on the 
Trac:r, now Sto·ver and 11etz land, a mile west and half a mile 
north of the court hot1se at Guthrie Center, the corresponding 
vein was struck at 132 feet. As reported b3T Hon. Charles 
1\.shton, the bed is twent:r inches thick and lies below six and 
one-half feet of black slate. Below this bed of coal, at a 
depth of 197 feet, a second vein four feet and :fi've inches thick, 
and covered b:r a soft white cla)r, was reported. ...--\bol1t five 
feet below another bed of coal and black cla3· was reported. 
The drilling was <.lone just west of the Raccoon, and passed 
through fort)T feet of drift, below which was fort:r-four feet of 

0 p. 01 t., 126. 
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a soft sandstone, probabl:r to be ref Prred to tl1e Cretaceou~. 
~\t the Brush)T Fork mine the shaft is not deep, and the hori
zon probabl)T represents that ope11ed on 1Iiddle Rae-coon river 
to the north. 

The beds abo-ve the Lon5dale coal llp to the base of the 
1Iissourian consist essentiall-r of sandstone or ::,andy shale. 

~ . 
.As penetrated at the Lonsdale mine ( ec. 18. Penn township), 
there was a thickness of thirt,T feet of sucl1 shales bet\veen 

~ 

the coal and the lowest limestone ledg·e. There i::, ~ome ql1es
tion, however, whether this limestone should 11ot be included 
with the Des 1,foines rather than the ~Jissourian. It i:::, a.bout 
twelve to fourteen inches in thickness, of granl1lar textl1re, 
and carries small, smooth specimens of ~1lh.'Ji'i':;; .~11!Jti'l/trr. ~\s 
seen on Deer creek (Sw. of rw. Sec. 17, Penn town::,hip) it i:::, 
about ten feet below the frag·mental limestone ,vl11l'l1 it i~ 
proposed to take as the base of the Bethany·. Bet,Yeen the 
two are sandy to arg·illaceous shales. The limestone i:::, seen 
near the Dri::,coll mine, and at several pointi:, on Deer creek 
and South Raccoon, but is apparentl:r not alwas·s pre~ent. In 
the boring at Stuart no trace of it :::,eems to have been found. 
Below what ma)T be taken as the base of the 1Iis:::,ouria11 wa8 
about ninety-two feet of san<l)r shale, with some l1arder bands. 
This would seem to in<lit-ate the absence of the limestone in 
question and a thickening of the shale. In 11adisou count)T 
an arenaceous limestone is occasionall)T found at the indicated 
horizon. At Tileville it is twent)r-:five to thirt)' feet belo,v 
the base of the Winterset, and rests upon about fifty· feet of 
sandy shale. At other points similar relations obtain. In 
general the)r indicate a thickening· of this upper shale member 
to,vard the south, and a dip of the beds in the same direction. 

The strata found in C}uthrie and neig·hboring counties below 
the base of the Missourian fall naturall:y into the four following· 
groups. 

1. Shales, varieg·ated, but predominantly sand:r, <.!harac-
teristicall:y free from coal, with an occasional development of 
arenaceous limestone somewhat above the middle of the bed. 

• 
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'l1hi::; fol'mation <·or1•e:::-;ponds in a g·eneral ,vay ,vith number 4-1 

of St . .John·::; middle (_•oal 1nea':illl'E' ...,e<·tion and inc.-lucle num
Lers 1 to:~ of ,vhite's "\Yinter'jC't sec-t1011. * It Yaries 1n thit:k

ness f1·om fort)· to 100 feet, in<:reasing· to the ..,o 1th. In a 
g·eneral \Yay it is p1·ohably the equivalent of the Plea anton 
shales of ~I1ssouri and J{an!Sas. The orig·inal northern hound

ary nf this 1 <>l'111ation se~n1s to ha ,·e been not far from 1t.., pt p...,
ent litnit:-. in (;uthrie ('OUnty, as it thins Y~l'). r·api<ll:v from ~tu

;u·t north. ., 
-· . 

1zons. 

ShalPs. :sandstones. an<l lin1e:stones ,vith three t·oal hor
rl'hi::-- for1nation inl'llld<..":-. numher:s ~H to 4;1 of ~t. .Jol111·s 

se<·tion an<l its <·harac-ter is suili~icntlv· indieat(•d b, t11e sec-
~ ~ 

tion:s already «lcs(•rihe<l. ft i!:-i l'ha1'al'terizetl h)· the ttreat 

persistc~ne1...· of its individual 111e1nbe1·s and is l'l'l'ng·ni:ze<l 
throng·h < ;uthri1_,• and l)allas l'Ollnties and in part in \Iadison 
cou11ty. It is proba,bl~T tht~ ('<,1uival0nt of th,:-. .\ppanonse for
n1atio11-l· of southern Io,ya and the IT,.,nrietta, for1n.1t1on .of 
.i\ 1 isso u ri. 

::. ~and::-.lnn<"s a1Hl sandy shall's ,vith l{e<lfield 1...•oal ·1t ba:::.l~. 
inl'lndin~· nu1nhe1·s ID to ·>.-) of St .. John's sec:tion. Seen in 

C 

part at th1' 'l'ann .:\fill exposure and ,vPll expo:::.ed 1n l)allas 

<·onnt~•- 'l'his 1n01nbc1· is p1·obahl}· nnt to U(' :SL'parated f1·0111 

11un1bC"1· -L th<•ug·h in the in1111('diate reg·ion it is rather t11~ 

tinct. 
-l. Shah.-'s, sandstones and thiekt."t' l'Oal sea111'=' vharal'ter

istiv of th<..• g'l'l'ater pol't.ion of the ])es :\loin"--.. for111ation. 
l~Ppt 'l:'::c,ente<l in the deeper ho1·ing·s of (;uthl'lC <-:ounty and 

Pxpost'<l in the t·nuuti('s to thP east: l'Ol'l'l''='PL"'llding· in p:enel'al 
charaL·ier and position \\·ith tht• l'he1·okee shales of l{ansa--...~ 

'I'hese he<.1::-- fo1·1n a continuous ...,01·1c•s and are. --..o fa1· a!::- ean 

be sPPn. «·011for1nal>le. In \pp,111oo~e eount.,-. ho\\ ever, there 
is a \\'<.:' 11 1na rkell ~ong·lou1L'l'a te n\ el' t hL' • \ ppa HL)Ose f 01·ma

tion. : l n < :nthric c:ount y one of the litnestone~ of the ~el'ond 
• 

~ <lcol. Iowa, vol. I, µla t o opp. µ ·ll'>, 11\i0 
+ IO\Vll l,ool. Sul'\,. \' . p 37ti. 
• Haworth Univ. Guol Sun , l\llll~ll.'l, I , 160 !al. lh\lti 
~ low.1 Genl. Sun·.,,·. ,194-3118. 

• 
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member eontains man:r rolled pebbles and other e,·idence:::; 
of shore action, while the sandstone just belo,v sl10,v~ ripple 
marks. The sandstone found near Panora does not fit in ,vith 
an~· portion of the section seen there. It is anomalous in 
character and is in places quite cong·lomeratic. There is son1e 
evidence of unconformity· bet,veen it and the l1nderl:ying· beds. 
~evertbeless it contains l)lant remains which unmistakabl:v 
all~· it with the Des 11oine . These facts all g·i,·e evidence 
that throughout the later as well as the earlier portion of Des 
'11oines time there were disturbances, and that local uncon
formities ma)· be expected throug·hout the formation. The 
best exposl1re of disturbed strata ma:y be seen at the Belle 
\Talley mill exposure. Here abol1t fifty feet of lower beds 
have been thrown up so that the trike is now .r e ·Sw, with 
a <lip of -1.5 to the southeast. The)T have been to some extent 
faulted, and after the upheaval were planed off so a~ to form 
an e,·en sl1rface over the top. E,·identl:y the rocl{s forn1ed 
then a flat-topped knob, as a later sandstone laid do,vn over 
the top is also banked in ag·ainst the side and with bedding· 
planes dipping· awa)· from the uptl1rned beds. This later 
sandstone is similar in character to that found at Panora. It 
carries the same plant remains and at the base includes frag
ments of the underl:ying rock. The disturbance e,•identl.Y 
took place during the Des ~1oines. The beds thro,vn llp 
belong· to the Des Ioines strata, thoug·h their exact place in 
the section cannot be given. The3· evidently do not belong· 
with those seen in the neig·hborhood (see p. 437), but are lower 
and probabl:r represent the upper portion of the ('herokee 
shales. If this be true a considerable amount of erosio11 took 
place before the deposition of the overlying· sandstone; which 
accords well with the indications of the exposure itself. The 
beds thrown up are all as follows: 

FEEr. 

12. Limebtone, impure, clayey, ,vith Productus 
murica tus, P. co, a and P. nebrasct nsis_ 1 

11. Shale, drab, becoming coaly at top _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 
10. Limestone, similar to number 12__________ 1 

INCHES. 

• 

• 
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FEET, JN< DE-., 

!•. Shale. drab to grPc11, l'layey . ••••. . . . 
. 
iJ 

s . I in11 __ •i-to11t', ~arthy, unfo,-:,iliferou:, _______ _ 
-; Coal, inipnre _________________________ 1 
li ',hall', drub, clnyey ______________________ I:! 

.>, < alcarcous :-and-.tonc ..•••• ____ ____ __ .. .• 

-!. Shale, argillaccou,.,, dra h a uo,·e to r·l•d he-

low ___ ----------------·-··· .•••• . • 10 
3. Lim,·~tone, t1ne-~l'aint•d. argillal'eous. 11011-

fossiliferou.;_ . ___ .•.•....••••.•••. 
'-ih,de. hlaek. :-lightly hituminou.. .••.•.•. 6 

1. -..,11 tle, drah. argillUl'L'Ull:- __________ ______ -l 6 

'l'hP 1110\·ement doe:::, not .... ee111 to havt> heen suffieiently 
• 

intense to have deve lopPd an.' ':,econd,tr) -=,truc;ture. The 
• :::,hale~ have l'lea vag·e plan<:'..., pc1ra llel to 01·ig·inal bedding· and 

the ,iointing· in the surround1ng· sandstone ee1ns to have no 
r<:'lation to the t1pth1•n:-,t. ~un1ber::; 7 and 8 ha, e been faulted 

at one pla~e. there being· ,1 thrO\\ of nearl.' a foot. The bed::; 
above• and helo,v are not nfl'ecte<l. Number:-, 11 anll 12 appear 
onl)' at th<:> lo\VPl' eo1·ne1· of the exposure and 111ig·ht be taken 
for a repPtition b.'· faulting· of n and 10. if it \"ere not for the 
\Yell n1arke ll t·oal.' charac;ter of the upper portion of nun1ber 
11. In e;haral'tcr and fauna nun1ber 12 resemblel=> number 38 
of t be g·<.~nera l i:;eetion: but t~, en after the upt hru:::.t it i:::, below 

thP level of that betl antl the strata helo\v arc entirel, out of 
• 

harn1on~· \vith an)·thing· ':,Cen el:::,e\\ l1ere along the ri,·er. 

\IISSOURI \N FOil~l.ATION . 

.. \bove the .. De:-. ~foincs and l'O\ ering the soutl1eastern por 
tion of the <'oun ty is the ~ I h,souria n formation. 'l1 he on l ,· 

• • 
portion of thi::. formation outvropping· is the ba:::,al or Bethany· 
limestone. 'l1 hi:::, is sho\vn along· the lo,vcr por t ion of Bea ,·er 
creek, I)c:-er ereek, Long: 1 ~ranch and Routh l{aecoon r iver. 
'rhe stone ha::. not been quarried to an) l'Onsit101·,1ble extent. 
'=>0 that thPrc a1·c no exten:::,iyc exposures. 'l1l1e roek, as usua l, 
lie.., 1n ledg·t~::. , a1·ying· in thit·kness l'rou1 six to t\vcnt)·-four 

inc·hes. vvhie;h are separated h., shal:y a rgillal'eous part inirs . 
• \ total thieknc~s of fifty -five feet is incl1eated near tl1e L ons
da,lc 1ninc. 'Phis is nec:11· the etlg·e, and probably does not rep-
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resent the full thickness of the formation. The Easton well, 
at an altitude of about 1.::200 feet, showed a thickness of 1-!0 
feet of drift below which was eig·ht)T feet of limestone. Rin~e 
the base of the Earlham limestone in the Earlham quarries is 
at about 1,000 feet A. T . this would indicate that the strata 
here are practicall:y ho1·izontal and would agree with the 
results obtained b:r Norton from a g·eneral study of the arte
sian wells of the state. The limestone, where exposed, is 
quite fosiliferot1s, the forms present being· those <..:ommon to 
the limestone in other counties. The follo,ving· is a list of fos
sils collected along Deer creek north of ~ tt1art by· Profe:::;sor 
Cal,Tin. 

Lophophyllurn proliferurn. 
Axophy llum rude. 
Stems of crrnoidea. 
Arch~ocida.ris, three species. 
Fistulipora 11odulifera. 
RhornboporEJ. lepidodendroides. 
Orbiculoidea nrtida. 
Derbya crassa.. 
Derbya. robusta M. & H. 
~\feeke/Ja s triatc-costa.ta Cox. 
Chonetes gra.nulifera Owen. 
Productus longispinus Sowerby. 
P. costatus Sowerby. 
P. ntbra.scensis O,ven. 
P. cora = P. prattenia.nus. 
Spirifer camera.tus Morton. 
S. plato-convexus. 
S. lineatus. 
Atbyris subtilita = S. argeatea {Shepard) Keyes. 
Hustedia. mormoni Marcou. 
Terebratula (Dielasma) bovidens Morton. 
Crypta.canthia compacta \V. & St. J. 
Nucula ventricosa Hall. 
Nuculana bellastriata Stevens. 
Edrnondia sp. 
A vhulopecten sp 
Bellerophon ptrcarinata. 
Bellerophon sp. 
Plcurotowaria. sp. 
Petrodus occidentalis. 
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~\long· a small tributa1·)· of Deer creek. ,Yhere mo::,t of these 
fossils ,yere found (:-;ec. 19. Penn town::-,hip), the follo\Ying· bed::, 
\Yere made out. 

FEET. 

5. Lirnestont', coar,..e, gro.y; with t'usalina -.itnilar to that 
. t,,··t t •"l occurring- a 1n ersc ·----·-·---·-·····-·-- ____ _ ~ 

4. Shale,-. only in part exposed ________ ____ ---·-·-·· __ 8 
3. } .. arlhan1 lin1e~tonc. a.:,b gray, with conchoidal fracture. 

in layer:, two to ten inches thick. separated by :,bale 
partings ___________ ___________ ___________________ l~ 

2. Shale. gray. argillaceous. be coining bituminou-. and 
:,laty at the top __________ __ ________________________ 10 

l. Limestone, fragmeotal, niade up of irregular hits of 
lirne rock filled in with cnll•areous clay. In places 
tht• rock can be picked to pieces with the ting-er..;: 
elsewhere it hardens up into 1110.ssi\·e thick bedded 
(two feet) layers ________________________________ ___ 10 

The l➔.,rag·111ental lin1e::,tone (number 1) re~ts on sand)· sl1ales 
,Yhicl1 form the top of the Des 1I oines formation . The rock 
itself is Yer)· characteristic, and bah been traced throl1gh 
Dallas and 1IaJiso11 counties. Be::,ides it::, di:::,tinctiye phy ical 
characteristics it, carries a ,vell marked fauna, of which the fol
lo,ving forms "·ere collec.:ted at this point. 

Spirifer lineatus, , er~ abundant, and especially characteristh.· of thi:,, horizon. 
S. camera.tu~. 
A thyr1s subtilita, co1n1non. 
Hustedia mormoni, fairly co1nmon. 
Productus longisp1nu~. 
Nat ic<'psis altoner s1~. 

Lophophyllum proliferuw, connnon. 
Orthis pecos,. ,·c1-;,· rare. 
Bellerophoo, sp .. l'Ul'l'. 

Straperrollus. sp., rare. 
Archioc,daris, ~p , , cry rare. 

In the shale parting·s of the I~~arlham limestone the follow
ing forms \Yere eollected. 

Chonetes Yerncuiliana, l'Onnnon. 
Spirifer camera tu~. 
,!thyris subtilita. co1un1on. 
Product us cora. 
P. nebrascensis. 
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P. cost11.tus. 
Ri:J.ombopora lepidodendroides, com1uon. 
Meekella striata-:ostata. 
Arcbiocidaris. 

449 

The character of the rock and the fossils found leave no 
doubt as to the correlation of these beds. The Winterset beds,. 
occurring above the Earlham limestone, were not seen at this 
point, unless the Fusalina-bearing· rock be taken as their rep
resenta_tive. A rock similar in all resl?ects occurs at Winter
set and the bed found here is probabl:r to be referred to that 
horizon rather than to the Fusalina limestone proper occurring~ 
farther west in Madison county·. This is the more probable 
from the fact that the Winterset beds are present in the vicin
ity. It may be noted that the limestone found here shows. 
each division in its normal thickness and character. 

The Bethany· limestone, using· that term to cover the Frag
mental, Earlham, Winterset and Fusalina limestones with inter
calated beds, is made up of the four separate limestones just 
enumerated. Of these, the Frag·mental and Earlham are well 
developed in Guthrie count.r. The Winterset, restricting· that 
term to the beds quarried southwest of Winterset, is present,_ 
but not well shown. The Fusalina limestone seems to have
been cut awa:y. 

The limestone found here outcrops throughout the south
western portion of Dallas county· to Earlham in Madison 
county. From this point it bas been traced by Tilton to 
Winterset, where it is quite well exposed. At the latter point 
this layer of heavy limestone has been recog·nized as the base 
of the Missourian formation.,<- It represents the same horizon 
as the Bethany limestone of Missouri and the Erie limestone 
of Kansas, the connection between the Winterset and the. 
Bethany limestone having· been traced in the field. t 

There has recently been some discussion as to which of the 
three terms, Winterset, Bethany· or Bethany Falls as first 
used, or Erie has priority·. The 8ection at Winterset was 

*Tilton : Iowa Ceol. Surv., vol. III, p.135 Des Moines, 189.3. 
t Iowa Geo 1. Surv., vol. V LI, p. 23. 1897. 

36 G. Rep . 

• 
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de-.,c·ribed h)- \\rh1te in 1868" and ag·ain in more detail in 1870. + 
It ,Ya::, selected b)' him as typiC'al for the upper coal measures 
a n<l the fossils t· barac:teristic of it ,vere ::, pecifie<l. Tilton+ later 
u::;ed the name c:arefull;r noting the po::;ition of the limestone 
at tl1e base of the nlissourian formation. The term Betban,-

• 

Falls ,vas used by· Broadhead~ in describing· the 1Iis::iouri 
exposures. The equi,·alence of the Bethan)· Falls and Win
ter::;et limestone wa::, reC'og·nized b.r I{e)·e::, an<l has since been 
traced in the field. In l(ansa::, the equiYalent horizon was 
<lisc:u::-,sed b3· Ha ,vorth and Kirk• under the name of E1·ie, was 
later refe1·recl to b)T Ha,,ortl1 ·* a::, the '111·iple limestone and 
,vas finall3· given the name of El'ie. tt '11 he equi,,.alence of the 
three formations ,vas recog·nize<l b)T Keyes in 189.'5 and it wa 
sug·gei::.ted++ that the term Bethany be extended to coYer the 
whole horizon. Later~: the same author ::,bowed the term 
Erie to be pre-occupied and urg·ec.l the priorit)- of Bethan~-. 

Broadbead's prior use of the term Bethan3· sPems to entitle 
it to recog·nition, and it is proposed to use that term for the 
basal limestone of the ~Iissourian formation. ...\.s has been 
sug·gested, this ba::;al limei::.tone include::, four members, and 
for one of then1 the term ,Vinterset is 1·eser,Ted. The various 
1ueu1bers of the Bethany ha,-e been recog·nized along· Grand 
river in Decatur county, and at man)- intermediate points. 
In lTnion count3r there are hig·her, as yet unnamed beds. 

The (i·uLhrie <.!Ount)· out<.!rops are the 1nost 11ortherl)T of the 
exposures of this lime::;tone in the <.!entral portion of the 
state. ,..rbe strike of the formation in ~Iadiso11 county is 

' 
11orth,ve~t, in Dalla::, the strike ehang·es to ,v-est, and in Guth
rie this strike is maintained to the point at ,vhic-h the lime-

• Flri..t 11,nd Sec•Qnd Ann. Rept. State Geologist, 71 7.2. Dos Moines, lb68. 
t Geol. Iowa, vol l , pp 24,i 250. Des Moines, 1870. 
:i: Iowa Ac ~d. SI'!., vol. 1[1, p 141 1895. Iowa Geo! Surv., HI, 137. 1805 
~Trans.St Louis A<'ad., vol. 11, 311, 141 1912. Mo. Geol. l:lurv., Iron Ore and Ooa.l l'lelds, 

pt, ii, I) 77, et, bOIJ. 1873 
:\lo Geo!. Surv VJl lV, p . St Jefferson City , 1804 . 

.. Kansas Univ. Quart, vol I[, p. 100. Lawrence, 1891. 
• I bid., vol. Ill, p. 275. 189S. 
➔t L nlv. Geo! Surv. l{ansn-,, vol I. p 154. 1896, 
t:i: A mer. J our. Sci., (3), vol. L . p 243 lbO.i. 
§~ l bid, (4), vol. 1 f , pp. 2'U -2?.5. 1896. 

• 
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stone passes beneath the Cretaceot1s. It proba bl3- does not 
chang·e between this point and the Missouri river. In drill 
holes and shafts along· South Raccoon, Brush3T Fork and 11id
dle Raccoon there are no traces of the i\lissourian north of its 
present line of ot1tcrop. In the western portion of the state 
the most northerly outcrops known are on the Boyer river in 
Harrison count.r, '"'" almost due west of the Guthrie count3r out
crops, so that a line connecting· the two points probably marks 
the present northern border of the formation. 

It is probable that the Missourian originally extended out 
o·ver the Des 11oines. Its present outcrop is an accident of 
erosion rather than a function of orig·inal distribution. Within 
the area of the ~1issourian there are, in this county, no out
crops of strata higher than the Bethany· limestone, so that 
onl3r the basal portion is known to be present. 

CRETACEOUS. 

DAKOTA. 

Abo·ve the coal measures, and covering· the major portion of 
Guthrie ~ount3r. is a series of sandstones, shales and cong·lom
erates which belong· to the Cretaceous. These beds are 
exposed along· both branches of the Raccoon river, Brushy 
Fork, Beaver creek, Spring· branch and many of the minor 
streams. Tbe:r are separated from both the Carboniferous 
and the Pleistocene beds by unconformities. 

Expost1res of the Cretaceot1s are frequent along· Middle 
Raccoon as far down as Clark's mine, about three miles north
west of Panora (Tp. 80 N., R . XXXI W., Sec. 24, N w. qr., 
Se. ¼). Above the wagon bridge at thjs point and on the east 
side of the river js the following· exposure. 

Fl!lET, 

4. Drift _. - _ - - - . - -- -- ---- -- - - - - _ -- _. ____ - -- _______ . ______ 10 

3. Conglomerate, quartzite andchertypebbles, with sandy 
matrix, only slightly consolidated_________________ 8 

2. Sandstone, soft, yellow, ,vith a fe,v scattered pebbles 
similar to those occurring in the conglomerate _____ 20 

1. Shale, sandy,drab _______________________________ __ 4- 8 
-----

•White: Geo!. Iowa, vol. IC, p. 170. 
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The ~hale. "'hic:h evideutl)· ht,Jong·l::> to the t•oal mE'asure::, 
outeropping· along· the river. i::, ...,epara ted from the ::,and::,tone 
by an obvious uneonfor1nitY. 'l'he sand::,tone and the t·on-. . 
g·lo1ne1·ate belong· tog·E'ther ::,int·e they g·1·ade in places into 
each other, the pebhles hec·oming· 111ore abundant and the 'and 
less. till the 111a terial is be t eal led a cog·loruerate ,vith ::,and)T 

matrix rather than a sanch .. to.ne ,vith scattered pebble::, . 
'l'rat'es of uong·lo111erate 1na) be -..een near the n1ine, and peb
ble::, from it are , er\ c-on1n1on in the drift ::,outh and ea t of 

• 

ht:>re. 'l'hc pebhlel::> are all ,vater ,vorn and tl1oroug·hl:.v 
rounded. There a1·e n1any bit..., of clear and eolored quartz. 
chert and silic•eous frag·n1enl::, of 1)e,·onian and Silurian fo...,
sil..... },arther up the river the sandstone bel'on1t~s 1nore and 

more pro1ninent. It 1-.. fi·equenll) expol:ied near l'ansler ..... an<l 
in the vic.:inity of l{o<:k3 l~lufl' ,rrp. 81 'X., l{. XXXII ,, ., ~el·. 
•)7, Te. qt·.) fnrn11:::, a constant ht.~1H:h in the hill at a heig·ht of 
st'Yenty feet. It i:::; ~oft,\ ello"·ish re<.1. l'l'Os::,-he<.1<.led. and con-• • 

tains oeeasional pebbles sut'h a..., 1nark the l'ong·lon1erate. 
()pposite the 111ill it fol'nls a ~harp bluff, expo ·ing· seYent3T feet 
of thiekness aboYe the ,v-ater's edg·e. ...\ few miles be3Tond (Tp. 
81 . , I{. XX:Xll ,Y-.. See!. 20, Sw. qr., S"·· -¼) the sand tone 
form::, a ridg·e bet,veen the ri,Ter and a s1nall ·tream flowing· in 
from the outh\,•e::,t. It ri ·e · to tl1e u~ual h ight and has two 
thin beds of Yer3· l'lear plastie blue cla3· interstratified ,vith it. 
'till fa,rther up the ri,·er t'rp. 81 ~ -, 1~. XXXII , ,~. , Sec:. 2-!, 

e. qr.) the ela,y is more pro1ninent. ~t. J ohn g·ive the fol
lo\ving· section a,t this point.~ 

F£ET, 

7. \ Cr) soft, light colored, irregulnrly lan1ina,ted ..,nn<l-
stone . . __ _ __ _ _ -------- -· -··----·---·-· ____ 33 40 

6 \ cllo\\ clay, enclosing fl'rruginous, nrcntu•cons bnuds. 4 
5 Hlue cht) ____ _ __ __ _ -- -· __ _ ___ __ ___ _ _ _ ________ 5 

4. Soft l'l'cl and ye llow t.and ro .!]{, with fcrruginous nod
ules and bands, and thin ln)·er,-; of pebbles, ,\ith pcb
hl<>-. o f s1licilicd corals of De, onian and Silurian 

Ol'lgin ·----- __ ___ · - - -· · ---·------·-- __ _ ~0 
:l. Fe rru!!1nous are nnceous layer t•ontainin•T isolated ., . .... 

' ' poL•kcts" of coal_ - - - -- -- ---·----·--------------- 2 
•Op, l'!t., Jl. JO(), 

.. 
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l'EE1.. 

Blue, arenaceou::; clays-- ---- ------------------------- 17 
1. Light colored. incoherent sands, capped with deep red 

~hal:y fcrrug-inott::, sandstone ____ _____ _________ _ JO- 15 

rr he;::;e beds rest unconformably upon the t·oal n1ea":>ure strata. 
The coal mentioned is doubtless an impure lig·nite and l1a:-:; not 
been ob.:;erved in the c·ourse of the present ,vorl<. rl"'he lo,ver 
blue cla:r is not so clean or plastic a:-:; at the :-:;ection obser,·ed 
farther down the river. T here are onterops of the sandstone 
a,nd cong·lomerate in the ,·ieinity, but upon the ,Yhnle it does 
not seem that individual lay·ers can be ,videl)· correlated. rr he 
sandstone is usuall;y brig·ht colored. It ,·aries in inc.lura
tion, but is t1::,ually :soft. .-\t Guthrie C'euter it is :-:;o soft as to 
be exca,·ated for building· sand. In the pit of 11r. Sam11el 
11cLune, at three feet above the rivc1·. is a five foot bed of 
~lean ,vhite band. so loose as to be easil,· s110Yeled. ""\.bove • 
this is twel,·e to fifteen feet of da1·ker material. becoming· 
harder at the top. It eontai11s the quartz pebbles. such as are 
so characteristic of tl1e formation. Still hig·her in the hill i-::; 

the dark red sandstone, clo~el;r set ,vith quartz and cl1ert peb
bles, such as is eorumonly sho,vn in outcrop:s . 

.Across the river near the fair g·rouncls an unus1u1l a1nount 
of ela:r is shown in connection ,vith the :san<l:stone. The clay 
is about twenty feet thick, reddish belo,v, hut becoming· ,vhite 
above, and rests on the sandstone. It t·ontains some bands of 
sand and thin ferruginous streaks, and has a slig·ht clip to the 
\-Vest. 

X ear Glendon tl1e sandstone sho,vs numerous 011tcrops. In 
a section alreacl)· g·iven it rests upon the c:oal n1easures at a 
height of twenty-five feet above the rail,vay. In a neig·hboring· 
cut the sandstone is exposed at much lower level ,vith no evi
dence of disturbance, so that there is exc.:Pllent proof of unco11-
formity. .....\.t thjs point the stone c.:ontains plant 1·e1nains, but 
the specimens are so imperfect as not to permit specific♦ iden
tification. I n the juclg·ment of Professors C1alvin and ~Iac
b1·icle. however, the:y represent Mesozoic for1ns. 

• • 
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The cong·lomerate i~ be..,t ('Xpo:::.e<l along· , 'pring· branch 
bet,veen c;10ndon and 1J enlo. It is ~o uucon:-.olidated that it 
has been u:::.e<l by the C1bic•ago, l{oc-k I:::.land & Pac·ific railwa}· 
for hallabt, and ha:::. been dug out b)· :::.hovel and pick as or<li
na1•;\T g·raYPl. It ha:::. here the u ual con!::>titution, ,vith the 

marked prominenc-e of quartz and chert p8bble:::.. The mate
rial is thorough}}· rounded and ,vater,vorn. f-;ancl. or loo..,el)· 

cemented and&tone, form!-, the bottom of the pits and is in 
places inter:::,tratified ,vith the graYel. The ireneral appear
ance of the gravel i~ !-,ho,vn in fig·ureb 70 an<l 71 . 

• 

' 
• 

I • 

Fu;, 70. D:ikotlt coni;:lomer:ite near Glcodon East end of icrtLvel pit. 

rl'he fol'matinn ,v hic· h i:::, he1·l~ referred to tht:\ (,retaceous 
,vill bP ::;een to i11elucle th1·ce kinds of beds: santls or sand
stone:::., clay~ or shales, and g·ra ,·eh, en· t'ong·lon1erates. The 
clay or ~hale 1n01nbe1·s are lea!-,t ,videlJ· spread. In addition to 
the oc.·c•u1·l'en<·e~ nll'ea<ly noted the onl)· one of 111uc-h itnpor
tanec is near the ~\ndc1·so11 111in0 :::-outhea~t of (}uthric l~enter 
,vhere C1·c-tacpous clays are found in c:onnc<:tion \V'ith the sand-

• 
stone. 
tion of 

'l'he1·p ar~ other ovcu1·1·ences in the> south,vestern por
thc count)", but in g·eneral the C1retac-eous of this 
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reg·ion carries ver:y little argillaceous material. The sedi
ments of which the formation was formed we1·e mainly the 
result of mechanical disintegration . 

T he sandstones are widespread and are found outcropping· 
throug·hout t he area indicated on the map. T he:y are litho
log·icall3T similar to the sandstones of the coal measures, ancl 
perhaps cot1ld not be differentiated from the latter if it were 
not for the presence of the pebbles characteristic of the 
g·r avels. The litholog·ical resemblance makes it easy· to 

Fro 61. Dakota con~lomere.te near Glendon, Center ot railway gravel pit. 

assig·n the coal measures as the source of the sand of the C1re
tae:eous. T his is well in accord with the stratig·raphy of the 
region. T he g·ra,rel is perhaps the most interesting· member 
of the Cretaceous. I t is wholly unlike an:r other g·ra·vel or 
cong·lomerate in this portion of the state and cannot be e:on
fused with an3?tbing· in the coal meast1res. In eastern Iowa, 
outliers have been noted by l. orton* which carr:r chert and 
quartz pebbles, with occasional bits of reel jasper and pink 

Norton: lowa. Geol. Surv .. vol. IIT, p. 128. 
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<1uart✓,, and \Vhich are of ('a1·boniferous a:.re. but no ::,ueh heel::, 

are known in the coal Ult'asures of l'entral Iowa. In addition 
to the l'herts and quartze::, found in the (;uthrie t·o11glomerate 
en· ~rravel are n1unerous -s1l1c·ifit.->d bits of fos!::>1ls. the follo\ving 
beino· detern1ined hv 1 >rofe-.;sor ( 1al vin. <" • 

Cyathopbyllum. :;p. 
Bryazoa, D• \ ONI.\~: 

Spirifer. cf. S eudora; NL\C \H \. 

Favositcs favosus, Coldf.: XI \G \I<\ 

c;treptelasma. ~p 

l'al·osites hisi11geri. l~d ,\ II. F l'en 1stus Hall Hon1. lstroccrium ,·er.ustum 
Hall): Nr \G \R \ 

Ptychophyllum e.\·p-1nsum. Ow,~n: XIAll.\H \ 

Strepte/1:.sma spooga.\ts, I{o1n.'::: XL\h.\RA. 

Zapbrentis ~tokesi. Lcl ,\ H.; N°IAOARA. 

Favosite~, C'f F htspidus, Hom .. XIAr:,\R\. 

'l'he pre':,en<·e of the~P fossil':> deri ,-ed f ron1 the older Pale
ozic- of ea-stel'n Io\va ind1c:at0::-. that before the c:ong·lomerate 
,va:s fo1·1uecl eastern Io"·a had bePn e'\ po-.,ell to ero-.,ion for a 
,·er~· long· thne and apparently had been ha-::,e-leveled. Onl~· 
the chert-., and siltl'eous frn~rn1ents ,vhich \YPl'e left prat:tit·all~· 
uutou<.'he<l by -.,olution l'Plllained. It should be noted further-• 

1uo1·e that the cong·lon1erate. thoug·h it i..., 1uade up of y·er)· 
hal'd material onl)·, and thoug:h it\\ a..., 11u1nifestl)r forllled after 
a long· tilne 1ntel'\'al of erosion. i:s not :-.tri<:tly a basal con
g·lo1neratc. In e·:cry ohse1·,·<'d C'ase it 1·ests upon -.;a,nds and 
ftne1· material ,vhic·h a1·e of tht> :san1e ag·e ancl do not belong· to 
an ea.1·li("l' forn1ation. '11he l'1·etac.·eou-., :sea apparent!) <:rept 
in ovp1• a ha:se leveled c.·onntr). ~Ieehanical ag·encie::-- becallle 
supreme after a long· period in \Vhi<:h -::,olution had been at \York. 
'Phe f1·iable 1nalt->1·ial of the c·oal llleasures ,vas tir::,t broken 
up and re<lcpo~ited as ::,and. It did not form a basal cong·lom
e1·ate, sin<'e it ,vas too easily disinteo·rated to take eono·lomer-

~ r" n 

ati<· forlll. \\rhen th<.' sea laid u11dp1• t1·ibute the previous!)? 
lea<.·hcd plaiH:s of the ea1·1icr paleo1,oit• it found the surfa<.·e <.!OV
erecl \Vith hnl'd n1aLerinl alread:r separated, and .1 eong·lom
e1·ate reHulted. Cong·lo1neratc:s do not necessarily mean tl1e 

• 
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breaking· up of rock, ancl g·reat unconformi.ties are by no 
means alwa}'S marked b}' cong·lomerates. The latter are 
formed merely wl1en the sea can g·et l1olc1 of st1itable mate
rial, and that ma}' be when it first invades a reg·ion or 13ome 
little time after, as in this case. 

The beds here referred to the Cretaceous are, as has 
been said, unconformable upon the coal meast1res and repre
sent a later period of deposition. They are evidently much 
later than the paleozoic~ of eastern Iowa from wl1icb the chert 
nodules were derived. T he:r were made h:r the sea creeping· 
in over an apparentl}' base-leveled Sl1rface. 

The deposits found in Guthrie count}' represent shore 
deposits, but the3' do not represent the g·reatest eastern 
extent of the CretaceOllS in Iowa, nor does the present line of 
ot1tcrops represent exactly· the present eastern limit of the 
formation. It is altog·ether probable that outliers will be 
found in this and the counties to the east. Dr. James Lons
dale reports an outlier in J ackson township (Tp. 79 N ., R. 
XXX W., E. ½, Sec. 27). In wells in the no1·theastern por
tion of G11thrie it is usl1al to find sandstone below the drift.. 
In many cases this is probably Cretaceous, especiall}' since it 
seems frequently· to be co,,ered by g·ravels such as belo11g· to 
that formation. The sandstone may, however, belong· to 
the coal meas11res and the g·ravels may represent the drift, so 
that it is not possible accurately to discriminate the Creta
ceous. Similar beds have been penetrated in certain wells in 
Dallas count:r and the· peculiar g·ravel charateristic of the 
Cretaceous is abundant in the drift of that count}' · Possibly 
some of the gravel is in .-,itu. Certainly much of it bas been 
ver3' little moved. Cretaceous fossils have frequentl3r been 
found far to the east of the present outcrops. Keyes has 
found well preserved fossils in the drift at Des Moines. -x

Whitet has reported them from the drift of Howard, Black 
Hawk and Johnson cottnties, and Worthen+ notes similar 

"Proc. Iowa Acacl. Sc i , vol. I. pt. ii, 1890-1891, p. 21. 1802. 
tProc. Am. As. A.dv. Sc i. , vol. XXI, pp. 187-102. 1873. 
§Geol. Surv. 111 , vol. VIII, pp. a-7. 1800. 
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oc·eurrencPs 1n Iowa. Illiuoi-., and ~Ii~souri. X. EI. ,,Tinc·hell 
has reported ( 'retaecous /11 -.. //11 as far east a::; Gooclhue.-.. and 
Dakota+ c·ounties in ~Iinnesota. If. \''. \\Tinchell has found 
Creta<"eou-., becl~ in the northea-:,tcrn portion of the same 
state,! the bed-., being· ah,o de':,C-J ihed h.,- 8pu1·r. i 

Thesp Yariou~ oc·c·u1·1·enc·e:s 1nake it e, ident that the l'reta
('eous fol'n1t>rl3· cxtendecl mu('h farther east. Litholog·ieall3-
similar cl0posits occu1· at point.., throug·hout Io,v-a. Illinoh,. 
~Iinnesota and \\,,.isconsin. Some of these ha ,·e been sho,,n to 
be of (\trboniferous ag·e. < >ther . inc:ludin~r the Rock,·ille 
conµ:lomerate clcsc:ribecl h3· ~Ie(}ee, • ha,·e been referred to the 
('retaceou...,, Ntill others ha,·e been c:onsidered to he Tertiar~·-"' * 

It is certain that ,Yhile some of tbe...,e outliers may be <:or-
• 

rec.:tl}- correlated ,vith the Guthrie count3· beds others ma3· be 
of later or ea1·lier age. The sea advan('ing· o,·er the paleozoic 
roc.:ks of the upper ).1is~issippi valle3? after a period of base
leveling· \voul<l be apt to builcl up the ame sort of beds. 
rega1·clle-.;:s of the ti1ne of the invasion. In thi~ <:a">e a correla
tion upon homogen:r++ or C'on1munit~- of g·enesh::., would alone 
lead to unsatisfactor~? re::;ults. Fortunatel3· there i bet
te1· evidence of the ag·e of the (;uthrie count3· retaceou-:,. 
\"Vhile fossils are not abundant the:r ha,·e been found. ~t . 
.John mentions;t '· ilnp1·cssions of linear leaves" deri, ed 
f1·0111 the sanclstone on Beaver <:reek. '11 he spec.:imens col
lec:tecl in the course of the present work from the railwa3· cut 
near (}lenclon ha,·e been· a,lrcad.r 111entione<l. C'reta('eous 
invertebrate fossils l1a,·e been from time to ti1ne found in the 
drift. but so fal' the.,· have not been discovered /11 situ. ~peci
n1ens of C'allista, Cardiu1n and I~ucc:ino-fusus. c·ollected near 

~ocol. Nat Hist., Sul'v. lltlnn .. Final Rcpt.. ,·oJ. II, pp. 44, 45. 1~~
+Ibld, 84. 

isixteenth Ann Rept .. Minnesota Geo!. Nat Hist Sur,· .. 30.';-479. 1888. Amer. Geo! \.lI, :?!:0-223. 1ti!l3 

~Ueol. Nat Hist. Surv. Mlnuesotn, Bui. \., pp, 80, 11S-l~l. 18\l l. 
Osborn Proc Iowa. Acad. Sci, vol. I, pt II. 180J-JbOI, p. 115. 18!1:?. Norton : Iown Geo!. sun , vol. Irr, pp 12U-130. 1~•1:i 

• Eleventh Ann Rept.., I S Geo!. Sur,· .• pt. I, pp. :iot 308. 18111. 
Worthon: Geo!. Sur,, Ill \'Ol T. p 330, lftltl; Ibid, vol TY, p. !ll, lt-fltl; vol.\ III, 3 7. t,!lO. 

~u.llsbury .Tour. Geol ., vol. I I[, tJY\-66i Chicago, l'i!l.i. 

ttl\1c(;ee: Am. Jour. Sci., (:JJ, vol \. t, pp. 3tl--l1. 1800. 
Op cit .• p. 104. 
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Stuart by 1Ir. E. E. Hadley, are quite well preserved, and 
show portions of the matrix in which the:y were imbedded. 
This is a coarse-g·rained, friable sandstone, identical in char
acter with that which occurs so abundantly in the Cretaceous 
of the vicinity. 

The stratig·raphical relations make it e,rident that the beds 
may not only be referred to the Cretaceous but more specifi
cally to the Dakota. When first described b:y White* and St. 
Johnt they were referred to the Nishnabotna, which was con
sidered to be the equivalent of a portion of the Dakota as 
defined by 1-Ieek and Hayden. + The t:ypical Nishnabotna is 
exposed in Cass, Adams, and Montg·omer:r counties, s and is 
clearly the stratig·raphic equivalent of the Guthrie county 
beds. At Lewis, in Cass co11nty, II and at Red Oak, in Mont
gomery county, • plant remains have been found which Meek 
considered to be the same as species occurring in the ''Lower 
Cretaceous of Nebraska,'' Dakota, as now known. 

North of Guthrie county the Cretaceous crops out in 
Greene,** Carrolltt and Sac++ counties. Near Auburn, in the 
latter county, it is found in connection with the chalk depos
its, ~~ as at Sioux City. The distribution, stratig·raphical posi
tion, fauna and flora so far as known, and the litholog·ical char
acter of these various outcrops place them tog·ether and indi
cate that they are of Dakota age; that the:r represent the 
basal portion of the Cretaceous of the state. The upper beds 
found near Sioux City are not now present in the region 
thoug·h it is not improbable that the:? ma:y at one time have 
been present. The long· and vigorous erosion to which the 
reg·ion was subjected between the close of the Cretaceous and 
the beginning· of the Pleistocene has cut away· all but a rem
nant of the fQrmation. 

*White: Geol. Iowa, vol. I, p. 29~. 1870. 
tSt. John: Idem, vol. II, p. 99. 
:t.Whlte: Lee. c it. 
§Lonsdale: Iowa Geol. Surv., vol. IV, pp. 412-424. 1894. 
I Lonsdale: Op. cit., 413. • 
"'White: Am. Jour. Sci., (2), XLl Y, 119. 1867. 
*'St. John: Geol. Iowa, vol. II, p.133.1870. 
++Idem: pp. 14a-H5. 
:r.tLonsdale: Proc. Iowa A.cad. Sci., I[, 1804. 
§§OalYln: Iowa Geo!. Surv. Ir r, p. 226. 173. 1895. 
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PLEISTOCENE. 

(;uthrie <.!Ount.\· lies on the '::,Outh,,-e:::,tern bordel' of the Des 

~JoinP8 Jobe and affol'ds an opportunit~· for stud.Ying· the rela
tion:::, obtaining· bet,Yeen thE> ,,·i-..,(•onsiu and the underl>·ing 

d11fts. 'l'he t\\·o for1nation.., p1·e'::,ent n1a>· be studied not onl>· as 
-..,uperiu1po'::,e<l but as deplo.,·ecl. 'l1he contrasts bet,Yeen the drift 
\V'ithin and ,vithout the l)es ~f oines lohe are ,veil <.1isph1>·ed, 
and ditt'e1·euc:e:::, \\'hic:h 1111ght fa1l of rec·og·nition undel' one set 
of ('Ondition:-, a1·e ob,·ious under the other. 'l'he reg·ion is as a 

• 

l'P:-.ult an exueptionall~y inte1·e'5ting· one to all stuclent:::, of gla-
(•1al 0 ·eoloo·y, ,.l'he intere!-.tino· to1)oo·ra1)hit· c·ont1 a-;t:::, ha,·e ~ r.-. ~ ~ 

alread_\ been sug·µ:e~tecl. It re1nains to -.,tucly more 1n detail 
the for1nations themsel, 0s. 

The outl3 ing· ch·ift -=,heet i~ that kno,Yn as the I{ansan drift. 
'l'he Io,\'an drift cloes not appear upon the :-.out,hel'n and south
\Yestc1·n borders of the lJe:::, .1Ioines lobe. ,.rhe drift p resent 
ag·rees 111 l'haral·ter "ith that \Yhh:h ha'-i been called l{ansan 
in other 1·eporL~ of the Su1·,·ey. -x- It has the sa.n1e g·eneral con
stitution, bPing· fun<.larnentall.Y a blue ho,Ylcler <:la) ,Yeathered 
aho, e into a yello\\·, \\ hi(•h in turn is usually a deep reddish 
b1·0,yn at the snrfac·e. l t ('On ta ins the same sorts of pebbles, 
an ehamination near the l)risc·oll mine sho,Ying· quart1,ite prob
ably fro1n the Sioux formation, sandstone fron1 the Creta-• 

c·eons, shal0 and lirne...,tone f1·0111 the coal 1neasurr•s, lig·ht g·ra3· 
g·ranites, pink <1ual'tz, po1·ph) ry, µ:reenstonc. ,,ein quartz and 
oth01·, arietics of l'Ol·k fron1 extra-lin1ital 1::;ou1·l:es. 

'Phe1·e is the usual larg·e an1ount of local u1atcri:ll, andlarg·e 
nu1nhers of 9.·1·eensto11es. rl'h0 °·raniti<: bo,vlde1·s arc badl,· 

<J ~ • 

rot,tPd ancl easil) broken to piec·es. rrhe upper surfal·e of the 
drift sho,v..., 1narkt>d ferrug·ination and ll'a<!hing·. '11 be drift 
bas all the c:hara('te1·istic::-; of an oltl <.ll·ift long· exposed to 

•Norton Iowa Geo!. SuT\ ., vol l\, p ltlll. Ii-11.;, Bain : lblcl, vol. V, p.151, 1 !16. Beyor: 
Ibid, vol. V, p. ~OJ. 1,116. viilvln: Ibid, vol. V, p, tl3-65, 1,1111, 
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weathering agencie~ £11 s/tu. .As has alreacl,y been ~een, the 
topography is s11g·g·e tiYe of the same hi~tor:r- 'l1 he Iowan 
drift of northeastern Iowa is thinner, of different c:olor a 
lig·ht yellow-carries man3T large surface bowlder , sho,vs man}T 
fresh cobbles, and only a few that are badl~r cleeomposed. It 
has a less perc:entage of local material and a higher percent
ag·e of g·ra3T g·ranite, and sho,vs almost no leac: bing or ferru
gination. Upon these difference alone there ,vould be ground 
for separating· the two. 

The topog·raph)T g·ives further warrant for a separation. 
The topograph_y of both areas i a river erosio11 topog·raph:r, 
and the drainage is complete. The I{ansan topog·raphy· has, 
however, much g·reater relief than the Iowan. The latter is 
marked b,T a series of wide shallow ri,rer valleys l1avino· no 

.J • b 

marked river trenc·hes. The marked, thoug·h not easil}T 
expressed contrast between the typical river valle)T of the 
Iowan drift area and that of the Kansan, affords )Tet another 
reason for distinguishing between the outlying drift of (}uthrie 
county· and the Iowan. ~.\side from these differences is the 
fact that the Kansan, as developed in Guthrie, may be traced 
around the southern encl of the Des 11oines lobe, being cl1ar
acter istically developed in Dallas, Polk and Jasper counties, 
into Marshall, where it is known to pass beneath the Iowan. 
It ma:r also be traced more to the southward, as far east as 
J ohnson and Cedar counties, where the same relationship 
holds true. T he outl}ring drift of Guthrie count3T is not then 
the next drift sheet in point of age preceding· the Wisconsin; 
but is still older. T here is here an unconformity and overlap 
as real as any shown by the iod11rated formations. 

That there may be a still older drift sheet present seems 
probable from the phenomena observed in other counties. At 
Afton in Union county·, at Harvey in 11arion, at Hastie in 
Polk and at man3y other points, the Kansan drift is known to 
overlie a still older sheet of till. In Guthrie count.r there is 
a certain amount of evidence which points in the same direc
tion. At Stuart there is a bed of fine sand l~ying ninety feet 
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below the upland on which the station is bl1ilt and outcrop
ping· in some of the nejg·hboring· ra,·ines. This be<l is ten to 
fol1rteen feet thick and is made up of thoroughl:r rounded 
partieles 1 to 2 mm. in diameter, consisting· mainly of quartz 
an<l feldspar with occasional bits of some ferro-mag·nesian 
constituent. 'I'he bed seems to occupJ· a constant horizon 
and is the source of the local wate1· suppl3T. Below it is 
reported a fine pebbleless blue cla3· ,vith lime nodules but no 
pebbles, and said to be fossiliferous. It is not now exposed, 
but was at one time tested for brick making and at that time 
the lime content was found to be high. The description fits 
well a buried loess or at least a lake deposit. uch a deposit 
mig·ht of course have been formed at some stage in the retreat 
or advance of the Kansan ice, but it mig·ht also be formed in 
inter-g·lacial time and, particularly if the cla.r be a loess, falls 
in nicely with the evidence derived from the surrounding· 
reg·ion and pointing to a widespread pre-Kansan drift. In 
the recent boring· at Stuart 158 feet of bo,vlder cla3T was 
found below the buried sand beds. T his lower bowlder clay 
he1·e evidently occupies a buried channel t!ut almost tbrougl1 
the Be.tban:r limestone . 

.t\t the Belle \ ralle3T mill exposure there is, o,·er the upper 
sandstone, a bed of coarse cross-bedded sand3T conglomerate 
eight to ten feet thick. It is made up al1nost wholl3· of mate
rial derived f1·om the Dakota gravel but includes also some 
geeenstones, g·ranite and g·lacial material. It is <..:overed b3· 
three or four feet of coarse sand running· up into a sand3· 
loess-like material. 'rhe deposit is well down in the valle3· 
and ma}T be considered to be post-Kansan. Probably it is 
a]so pre-Iowan and heuc.:e the equivale11t of the Buchanan 
g·ravels of eastern Iowa. 

The I(ansan d1·ift does not outcrop over large st1rface areas 
within this count)~ since it is quite g·ene1·all3~ covered either 
by alluvium or by loess. I t is found over limited areas on the 
hig·h divides and quite g·enerall;y along the stream wa)~s. It 
may usuall.r be seen in road cutting·s on either side of the 
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ra Y1nes. ~\ s bas alread~r been indicated, the ,·alleys are in the 
main earlier than the loess. The latter is found not only on ., 
the di Yid es but runs do,vn into the ,·alle)·s so that frequentl:r 
the drift is not exposed at all. The side ravines usuall)· 
expose the drift, howe,·er, and it is not infrequentl:r shown 
along· the main streams since the pre-loessial contours see111 
on the whole to ha·ve been sharper than the post-loessi,11. 
The result is that any· side wash bas a tendency· to reYeal a 
line of drift, just as the indurated rocks beeause of tl1eir 
superior hardness form shoulders along· the sloping· ,·alle}· 
sides. 

row AN LOESS. 

The loess present is of the t1st1al cha1 acter, being· a fine, 
pebbleless, buff, silt-like material. It \'\"as described in the 
ea1·lier reports as the "bluff deposit" and its presence ea:::.t 
of the 11issouri di,,ide was recognized. It is l1ere referred to 
as the I owan loess, since it is believed to be the equivalent in 
this region of the I owan drift farther north and now in part 
buried under the Wisconsin drift. It is belie,·ed that loe:::.s of 
widely· different ag·es occurs in the 11ississippi 1,ralle}· and 
probably in Iowa, an<l the qualif:ying· term is added for the 
purpose of definitel:r fixing· the age of this particular loess. 
T he basis of the correlation is the fact that loess, apparently· 
the same, may be traced · around the southern limit of the 
Wisconsin to 1-1arshall count3· ,vhere it comes into contact 
,vitb the I owan. It follows the border of the latter south
east, never lapping· ,·er3· far up on the drift, to .Johnson 
count}r, Here its definite relationship to the Iowan drift is 
excellently shown. ".+ ~, urthermore, the Iowan ice sheet, a~ 
shown b:y its border, probably marked a period of low level 
and clog·g·ed drainag·e such as is indicated by· the relations of 
the loess in C¾utbrie county to the pre-existing river valle}·s. 
This period was between the Kansan and the Wisconsin as 
was also the period of loess deposition in this region, as is 
shown b}r the fact that the loess covers the Kansan and passes 

Calvin: Geology ot Johnson county, Iowa Geol. Surv., vol. Yll, pp. 88-89. 1897 . 

• 
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beneath the '\Yi:-,consin. It ,va5 separated h}- a con::;iu.erable 
interval from the Kansan, as is proven b3· the large amount 
of erosio11 to ,vhic:h the latter was subjectecl before the loess 
,vas laid do"'n. 'l'hat it passes beneath the Wisconsin ma~· 
be seen upon the l1illsides ,ve::.t of l)anora where the loes5 is 
covered b:r the kan1e gra,·els of the 1\7i::-,C'onsin. The fact is 
also indicated b,- numerous ,vells baek some distance from 

• 
the drift border. and b:r ravines and :-,tream <..!lltting::, all along 
the marg·in. It is furthern1ore well in aceord with the fact:::, 
observed in other counties. * 

l Tpbamt has sug·g·e:::,ted that the presence of the loess in 
(iuthr1e, Carroll, Sac and Buena \ rista col1nties immediatel3· 
,·vest of the moraine and the fac:t ob::,er, .. ed bv him that in 

~ 

places the loes::-, ri:::,es fift:r feet above the drift hills. p1·ove::, the 
contemporaneit3- of the loess and moraine. It (loes not .seem 
that tl1i:::, interpretation is neces5ar:r or indeed well in accord 
,vith the fac:t::,. If the explanation offered be true it ,vould be 
expeeted that the loess should be found along· the eastern front 
of the moraine a,::, ,vell as its southern and ,vestern. That it 
does not occur in this po::;ition is shown b:r 1alvin in his report 
on (1 erro Gordo count}"· t The loess is well developed outside 
the Des 1oines lobe, where the latter has overlapped the 
Iowan, but not so far as now l{nown, elsewhere. Ag·ain it 
should not be forgotten that the ''"isconsin drift is persist
ently fringed by g·ravels and similar deposits indicati,re of 
free drainage, while ~he loess is indicati,,,e of conditions under 
which the water uould not, or at least did not, carr3r anything 
but the finest material. The two deposits are mutuall},, 
antagonistic. £\ drift sheet which is c-onstantly fring·ed b3,, 
gravel is to be differentiated from one constantly· fring·ed b)r 
loess. '11he t.wo must have required different conditions. The 
general altitude of the land i11 one case was hig·her than in the 
other. This h, not of col1rse to be interpreted as meaning· 
that loc-al exception::, n1aJ" not occur, bl1t applies t0 cases 

• See Geology ot P0lk County, J()wa Geol. Surv., vol VII, pp 340 at:i. 1897. 
tG eol. Nat. Hist. Rurv .. Minn., 1880, p. 338 
iLowa Geo! Surv , vol.\ ll , pp 171-176, 18!17. 
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,vhere the conditions along· an entire d1·ift border are taken 
in to account. 

In the case in ha11d there is the additional fact that the loess 
pa::,ses directl)T under the Wisconsin drift \Yherever its rela
tions ha,?e been made out. It is then older, an<l if difference 
in g·eneral erosion be an,T o·uide it is considerably more aneient 

' 0 • 

than the "\Visconsin drift. In Guthrie county no cases have 
' 

been obser,·e(l in ,-vhich the loess stands big·he1· th,111 the ,vis-
cons1n. Sucl1 phenomena ,yould not necessaril:r l'E'(Illir<> the 
ice a::, a retaining· wall. The loes::, co-vers the .i\Iissis~ippi-).Iis
:::.ouri divide. The land rises fron1 the ea::,t to the di -vidc. This 
was apparentl)T true before the ,,Tis(•onsin ice in,?,1clecl the 
reg·ion, :::.o that the land we~t of the 1noraine WOl1ld be expec·ted 
to be big·her, and where the n1oraine approaches the divide 
running· parallel to it the difference mig·ht be locally g·reat. 
This would be a,lso true if the rise to the ,vest be a func
tion of recent elevation for whieh belief there i:::. some evidence. 

,Y.ith reg·a,rd to the leng·th of time between the loess and 
the "\\Tisconsin it may be said that, a ·suming· the relative free
dom of the drainag·e to be a function of the elevation of the 
region, an assumption ,vell in accord ,vith known facts and 
principles, the <:!hang·e in the g·eneral altitude of the land 
between the deposition of the loess and the \\risconsin iB sig·
nificant, and the time interval ,vas probably considerable 
since epirogenic movements are not rapid. 

The loess then was deposited at a tin1e bet\veen the Kansan 
and. the Wisconsin, and separated from eaeh by a con:::;iclerable 
interval. Conditions favorable to loess deposition prevailed 
when the Iowan ic.:e occupied ea:::;tern Iowa, an<l this time 
acc·ords well with that required b:r the facts in the case, so the 
loess of Guthrie count:r is referred. to the Io,van. 

In the north,vest portion of the state there is a drift whic.:h 
is older than the vViseonsin and 3Toung·er than the Kansan. 
In constitution, position and topographic development it 
resembles the Iowan of eastern Iowa, and it l1as been provi
sionally correlated* with that formation. There are man:r 

•Iowa Geol. Surv., vol. VII, p 20. 1~9i. 
37 G Rep 
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reasons in support of the ,·ie,v that this correlation is correct, 
and so the headwaters of the pre-loessial streams of Guthrie 
count>· were doubtle5s cro sed bJ· the I owan ice; and in a 
period of general low level with greatl3· expanded ri,·ers the 
c:onditions for the distribution of the loes o,·er the ter ritory 
in question would obtain . 

The relationships of tl1e loess found here to the loe ' S of the 
1Iissouri ,·alley are perhaps not certainl3· known. White and 
SL . .John* considered the t,~o to be the same, and nothing to 
negative this opinion ha:::, 1..:ome out in the pre:::,ent ' tud:r, 
though the investigation of that phase of the problem is not 
yet so complete as is de!".,ira ble. 

The drift coYering· the northea:::.tern portion of the <.:ount:r 
is, at the surfa<·e. lig·ht buff in c:olor, it contains fresh pebb1es. 
is marked by surfa<.:e bo,Ylder:::,, and is free fron1 a loe:::;s co,·er
ing·. It contains relatiYel:y little material of local orig·in, and 
muc:h which has been transported. Tl1e larg·e li1nestone 
masse:::, found north of the l~accoon ri,·er near Rock,· Bluff. and . 
probably derived fron1 near 1Iankato, ~Iinnesota, are con-
spicuous example:::. of trau:::;ported blocks. l)l'casionall3· the 
\\-isconsin has incorporated not only- pebbles from the lower 
till bt1t blocki::. of the ela:r itself. ome distanee southeast of 

• 

Panora ('rp. 79 X., H. XXX \\ .... , Se<·. l.1, Se. qr.) in a road e;ut 
at the east encl of a bridg·e o,·er 1Iiddle Raceoon, this feature 
is excellently sho\Yn. 'l'he "\'{i:::.consin drift is here a g·ra:r to buff 
clay quite ftlll of ~mall pebb]es. In it are some larg·e patches 
of older till. Home of these included patches are as mneh as 
two feet in diameter. The older material is sandier and con
tains more Cretaceous material and is much more hig·h13~ col
ored. The newer drift sl10,v-s foliation around these inclu
sions. 

The 1nost distinc:tive feature of the \\risconsin is perhaps its 
topog·raph)· whiuh has alread3T been described. The drift 

•Geol. Iowa, vol. IC. p, 97. ti.70. 
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border is al o higblJT chara<..!terii::,ti<.!. .l\.t eertain points there 
is a well-de,·eloped moraine. Thi::, i:::, bebt seen not far north
west of Fansler ( Tp. '1 X . , l{ .• '"XXI ,,· .. ~ 'ee. ·)S. ,v. qr.). The 
general upland here is about l:iO feet aboYc the ri,·er. I t is 
flat and c:o,·ered by a thin heet of l{ansan drift OYer "·hi<.!h 

• 

the loe s is pread. Rising· abrupt1y fron1 thi plnin i · the 
moraine which attain an eleYation of fift)' fe t . It is a rid 0 ·e e-, 

of markecll\· rou(J'h toyJoo-ra1Jh,~ and ii::, eovcrcd bv lar 0 ·C' sur-... ~ b .. .. ,..... 

faue bowlders. Inb1<le the moi·aine the c:haractPri~tic: saueer 
topograpb) 1~ deYelope<l, and the large ho,Ylder..,, \\'hile fre
quent, are rarer than along· the 111orainc. 

~\long other portion of the border there i~ no trac..:e of a 
moraine. but in:::,tead the drift becomes thinner and thinner 
till it fades out altog·ether. 1\long st il] other parts, nota
bl)· at Rock.Y f3luff:; ('l'p. ~l X., l{. '\:'\:XJ I \\'" .. ::-.."'c. 2:!, :-,p, 
qr.). and along· the lo,ver portion of the \ J Hldle l{ac..:eoon val
le)r, the i<.!e pushed down into the v.1lle3r and oc-cupiecl one 
side of it. ..:\t onl)· one point does it ..,~em that it ma:y have 
cros:sed. ( >pposite J'anora, on the main (;uthrie l 'enter t·oacl 
Tp. ~o X ., I{. XXX \\r., ~e(•. :31 . S\, . qr.). ,vater-laid g·ravels 
of kame-like character are founcl ,,·ell to,var<l the top of the hill 
distinct!)· above the loess. )..To till ha:s been found ,vit h then1. 
but the presence of the g·ra vels far a hove the usual gravel 
terrace, and the kame-like for1n seems to sug·g·ebt a tcmporar)· 
Cl'Osbing of the i(•e. rrhe g·ra, els 0('(.'ll)' along· the hillsides in 

a small amphitheatre drained b)· the strea1n entering· the ri vcr 
from the ,vest. The)' are more 01· less pel'f e(•tl3· sho,vn at 
several points and at one or t,vo take an iinperfect ka1ne form 
with a g·eneral north,vest-southeast dire(•tion of axis . 

.Jui::,t south of l'anora, g·ravels are de,·elopecl a,t lo,ve1· levels 
and show a tenclenc-y toward the kame for1n of ag·g·regation. 
The gravel terrac-e whic-h lies at a still lo\ver horizon is cxc-el
lentl:y shown in the same vicinity. 

~ 
1

outh of Ba:rar<l, and again from l:>anora southea!::lt into 
Dallas county, there is lo,ver lan d inside the drift border than 
along i t. T he accumulation along· the e<lge does not, however, 
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seen1 to be 1noraini<.·, ':iincc it i.., often not a thicl{ening· of "\\Tis
e;onsin drift. but is dne in part to rock and in part to a special 
a<.•(•umulation of older drift. 'l1 his appearance is often con
fusing· but the pheno1ncnon is not -.,tric:tl:r 1noraini<.·. It seem:.:; 
rather to he the l'e-,ult of :.::;trean1 rearrangements. South of 
I3aYard it see1ns to indicate that Willow <.·1·eck ,v-as fo1·111erl,T 

• • 

the 1najo1· strea1n. 
(>v<:>r,,·ash plains ha,Te not been found in the count}T· I{ames. 

as already noted, ot·t·n1· near I>anol'a, thoug·h the)r are not so 
\Yell cle,·elopecl nor l::>O eharac·teril::>tic as the kame at Jiig·h 
I31·iclg·c in J>olk eount.,. 

'I'hc•r(' is a ,vell rnarkPd 0 ·ravelly terraee alono· the ~Iiddle 
i-, • 0 

l{aecoon ri, er. It 1·1se..., usuall, t,venty-fiyc to thirty feet aboYe 
• • • 

thP l'iv<.'.\1•, and ma) be -,een at l{o<.·k)· Bluff very sharpl)· defined. 
nea1· J1'an~ler, in the , icinit:r of C1lark ·.., 1uine ('11p. 80 X .. 1{. 
XX XI \\' .. :-;ec.·. ~-!. Xe. qr.), and near I>anora. It is <.:onstant for 
the ,, hole r1ve1· Yalley, but ll::> consp1c:uou-:, at the points 
1u1n1ec.l. ... \ t l{oc·k:r 11lut1' the te1·raee for1ns a triang·ular ::;trip 
rising· twent:r-fi, e feet above the river. .\ t the l ~1a1·k mine 
the tcrra<.·0 sho,v::s on the ,Yest side of the ri, er. being· a 
<1uarter of a mile \Yic.le and f•ising· t,vent:r feet aboYe the bot
to1n land. 'rhe 1nat0rial of \Yhich the terraee is eo1uposed is a 
1uoclera tely· c:oa1·l::>e ,vater-laid g·ra Ye 1 ,vi th n1ore or le:::;s coa r e 

-sand. It <.!ontains a larg·e n1nount of mate1·ia,l e,Tidentl;y 
derived frcnn the C1reta<:cous g·raYel beds. It does not show 
a <.·lose connection ,vith the character of the underlying· strata 
fro1n point to point as does the till. particularly the older or 
I{ansan till. 

There is a ,vell 1uarkecl forest bed which is frcquentl:r 
en<.:onnterc<l 1n wells in the northeastern part of the county·, 
particularl:v near the edg·e of the \"fisconsin drift. X orth of 
'\Yale on the East,vooc.1 farm (Tp. Bl N., l{. XXX \"\"., ~ec. :28, 

S,v. qr.) the sPc-tion s110,ved the t'ollo,ving· beds, the thic.·lcness 
being· g·iven onl:r approxi1nalely: 
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FEET. 
6. )Tello,v clay _______________ ___________________________ 10 

5. Blueclay _____________________________________________ 30 

4. Red clay------- - ------------------------------------- 3 
3. Forest bed------------------------------------------- 2 
2. Blue and red clay-------------------·-------- - ---- -- - 5 
1. Sand, clear ,vbite ______________ ------------------ ---- 10 

I n many· of the wells of the vicinit:y- the forest bed is not 
reported, since the water and g·as for which tl1e wells were 
put down are found over it. The countr:y- is not cut by drain
ag·e lines so that there are not many opportunities for exam
ining· sections and none are known which show the forest bed 

distinctl ·y. 
A LL U\' IU :\I. 

T he river valle:rs of the extra-Wisconsin reg·ion have l1::;u
all3· well marked alluvial bottom lands. The major de\·elop
ment of the alluvium is sho\vn upon the accompanying· 1nap. 
I t is impossible to map the smaller areas without the aid of a 
topographic base map. ...\.long· the smaller streams the allu
vium g·rades so imperceptibly into the loess and the hillside
wash from it that no line bet,veen the two can be drawn. 
T he alluvial areas as mapped include the terrace along 11id
dle Raccoon, since the two formations are not readily ::::;eparated 
upon a map of this scale. 

E CONOMIC PRODUCTS. 

Coal. 

T he coal mined in Guthrie count.3· comes from a number of 
different horizons. That worked at the Greenbriar mine in 
the northeastern portion of the cot1nty probabl3r represents 
t he lowest horizon now worked. Along· 11iddle Raccoon from 
P anora north and west and on Brush3· Fork are the two hori
zons, corresponding to numbers 37 and :13 of the g·eneral sec
t ion, which have been opened up. Below number 33 is the 
coal found at the Thomas mine but not as :yet encot1ntered 
elsewhere. Southeast of Panora and west of Linden coal is 
t aken from a thin bed near the surface which seems to 
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represent the i\Iarshall coal, thoug·h this is not wholl}· free 
from doubt. 

The Lonsdale coal, which has been mined at numerous 
points along Deer c-reek, is the highest coal mined in the 
count}"· It occ·urs in t,"°o and occasionall3 .. in three benches, 
and while thin, is a good persibtent horizon which belong·s to 
the upper di,rision of the Des i\Ioines beds. T,vo other seams 
of lesser importance outerop in the vicinit)", as will be ·een 
from the g·eneral section. .\bout 100 feet below the Lon ·dale 
coal ii::, the seam formerl3· worked at Glendon and now opened 
up at the .l\.nderson mine. It is a clean, brittle coal with 
g·ood roof and bottom and easily worked with the pick. It 
probabl:r extends over a co11siderable territory in the Yicinity 
men tione<l. 

Deeper coal seams ha, .. e been encountered at seYeral points 
hut have not been opened up. In the northeastern townships 
the red ancl blue shales of the Des ~Joine8 formation are fre
quentl3· encountered belo"· the drift, which is usuall3· 100 to 
200 feet thic♦k. In the Sutherland ,vell (Tp. 80 -X. , R. XX W., 
Sec. 12, Se. Se.) a six-foot bed of coal is reported at 240 feet, 
with a sec-ond vein at 300 feet. T,v-o seams at about the same 
depth were found at Dale Cit}r, The latter well, while 
located further <lo,vn the slight dip, wa beg·un on much 
lo,ve1· ground. The }~aston well, probabl}· about t"·ent3· feet 
above Stuart showed coal at 248 and 428 feet, the sea1ns 
being· said to be four feet thick. This is a churn drill record 
of a well put clo,vn for water and hence is not of the hig·hest 
value. In a ,vell near De Soto the following· seams were 
encountered: 

98 - - -- ------------ ------ -----------------------------·- 1 
239 ·---- -- ---· · ·· · ··----- --- ----- - ---- - -- - --------- - ------ 2 
253 - ------------------------------------------------------ 1¼ 

THICKl'o RSS-F.EE1'. 

350 .. __ ________ ______ ______________________________________ 3 

At \ ran 11eter coal searns are present at .574 and 564 A. 'l\ , 
at (

1

ommerce the bed \vorlced lies at 717 ..:\.. T. and lo,ver beds 

• 
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are known to be present, and at Des Moines the principal 
workable horizons are usually found at 779, 705 and 635 A. T. 
These facts indicate that up to the outcrop of the Bethany 
limestone and for some distance at least beyond, the Des 
Moines is a coal-bearing formation. I n the Stuart boring, 
sixteen inches of coal, divided by 11 inches of black slate, 
was found at a depth of about 290 feet, and a second seam 4 
inches thick at 453 feet. 

The complete record of the Stuart boring· upon the Savag·e 
& Dosh farm, kindly furnished to the Survey by the Stuart 
Prospecting· Co., is given below. 

FEET. INCH I S. 

40 . Drift ____ - __ -- _ - - - - . -- - - _ - . - -. -- _ - . - -- - - - - 4 
39. Sand, water vein___________________ ______ 4 
38. Drift, ,vater vein _________ _______ ________ 145 9 
37 . Sand_____________________________________ 6 

36. Drift ------ -------- --------------- ------
16 

35. Sand, water vein _______ ·----- ----------- 3 9 

3i . Limestone------------------------------- 3 

33. Sand shale light, pyrite bands _____ _____ _ 92 

32. Clay shale, light-------------------------
31. Limestone, fossiliferous ____ • ___________ _ 

3 
8 

30. Shale, blue _ - _____ • ___ • _. __ • - - - - __ • _ - ___ _ 10 
29. Limestone, fossiliferous ____ ___ ____ • _____ • 1 2 

28. Shale, blue .... --- - ------ ---· ----· _____ _ 5 
27 . Limestone __ • - - - _______________ • ________ _ 8 
26. Shale, black ___ - _____ • ____ • _____ • __ . ____ _ 1 2 
25. Coal __ . _. _. _. ___ .• __ . _________ • _________ _ 6 
24. Shale, bituminous .• ________ . ____________ _ 11 
23. Coal ___ . _ .. _______ • ____ • ___ . _____ . ____ . __ 10 

22. Shale, light·---- - ------------------------ 3 
21. Sandstone____________ ____ ____ ____________ 8 
20. Shale, blue, red and brown _______________ 31 

19. Clay shale, light_______ ____________ ______ 5 10 

18 . Black shale ____________ ·----- ------------ 4 
17 . Bock, gray._. __ •• - • __ - _ - - - _ - __ •• - - _ - • •• - _ 7 
16. Black shale____________ ___ _______________ 2 8 

15. Whiteshale - - ------- - ---------------·-- 6 
14. Black shale . __ • _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 

13. Blue clay shale -------------------------- 3 
12. White clay shale ------------- --- -------- 4 
11 . Bluesandshale ------------------ - ------ 6 
10. Red clay to brown clay ___________________ 35 9 

l 

• 
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.-EET. r :.c1n:,. 
ti. Grar sancl shale______________ ______ ______ 4 • 

s. Brown <'lay shale to reel and hluc clay shak· l 4 • • 
i. Blue clay shale _______________________ __ :!0 

G. lllack shale______________ _________ _______ 1 8 
:; . Coal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 

4. \Vhitc clav shale_________________________ 3 • 
3. l3luc clav shale___________________________ 10 • 
2 . Bluc~an<lshalewithwater,·ein __________ 29 
1. Li111estone. blue__________________________ 1 

Tot:tl ____________________________ __ ____ 496 4 

The mine8 of the count, are drift8 or !::>hallo,, shaft:s. They 
• • 

a1·e worked for loc.·al trade onl.,·. and are operated on small 
capital. The:r rarel)· c·ontrol more than a few acres and mol::>t 
of them ehang·e handl::> frequentI:r- rehe equipment is. in mo:st 
ca:::,es. rather primiti,·e. thoug·h servic·eable and u:::,uall)· all that 
is ,Yarranted by the thin seallll::> and the merel,· local trade. The 

• • 

plant of the Greenbriar Coal ( 1
0. includes a steam hoist. but 

the remainder of the mines are ,vork:ed h}r hor;::ie po"·er g·in:::;. 
Only a few of the 1nines "·ork all the Year. ~lanv· are closed 

• • • 

entirel3· in stnnmer. and others elllplo)· onl)· one or t"·o lllen. 
In man,· ease::; ne,, drift:::, are made each fall and de:::,erted in • 

the spring·. 1·11de1· :such (•ircum:::,tanee:::, the mining· location is 
permanent, but the 111iue itself i8 e-vanescent. }'or these rea
sons it is impossible to g·et definite information about some of 
the 111ines, and in 1nost ease~ Yer) little could be learned. 
1

1

he list g·iYen helo,y is not <.!d111plete. hut it include:::, all mines 
open <luring· the fiel<l :::,ea:::,on of 18n(), ,-vith notes upon certain 
others ,vhieh, becau~e of their location, are iinportant. as 
indieating· the distribution of the coal. 

\\

1

ith reg·ard to the future of the 1nining· in<lustr)· of the 
count:r it ma3· be sai<l the pro:::,pects are encourag·ing·. There 
is a con<sidera ble an1oun t of coal al read)· in sig·ht. The 
sea1ns are thin but the qualit)· is fair and tl1e quantit3· ample 
for local use. 1

1
hc lo" er and usuall:r more producti,·e por

tion of the f or1nation i eoncealed by drift. and has ne,·er been 
• 

explored. There can be no doubt that it <.!ontains thick coal 
beds, ,,-.hic.·h V{ill h1 time be opened up. This work will require 
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larg·er l'apital than ha-:, .vet ue<'ll l'Ulplo_ved in the 111i11i11g 
indu:::,try of the eountY. hut it t·annot he doulitcd that, in t,i1ne 

• • 

l;uthrie t:nunt)· \\·ill prnVl' to he a larJ.!"ely JH'• HltH·li vc field. 'l1he 
expen:::,e \vill net·ess;1l'il.\· he -.;01ne,vhat hea ,·.,·. as the dt·i ll holc':s 

ma~ ha\ e to he l·,11·r1ed ,ls far· as tht> S,tint Lriui:s lin1PstnnP, 

ancl thev 1nu~t he n111nc1•ou:--. s11H·e there• arc> no :su1·faee indic·a-
u 

tion--. of value. I ◄'or oh,·iou:-. 1•pasons t,hr> :u·ca nv •1· ,vhic·h the> 
De:-- ~Ioines 1·1·nps nut ott'l'l's lht> hc•sL induc.·~111(•nt~. thoug·h it 
i:::, not unl1keiv that eoal 111,1\· he found under thc• 0Lht•1· fo1·-

v • 

mation..,. 
The (:reenbria1· (..., ,al (,o. 11pe1·,1tes a sh,tfL loeated on ~nake 

<:reek. a tributar_v of the l{ac:c·oon. about tlu·•"e 1nilPs n11rt h
ea--.t of Ilernclon. and n "ar .Jamaic·a. ('l'p. '-1 S .. l{. XXX \V .. 
.' e · 1 Xe. cp· .. :\\\. 1.) 'L'i1e mine ha--. b •enop..;I',1tecl l'or1"'ig·ht 
ye,1r--.,. The -,n,tft 1..., ....,1xty-eight feet dc•(•p, and the c·oal se:un 

avera:.r1?s t,, u feet four inehes in thi<·kn<'s-:-.. It is eovered 1,_y 
fol't) -'::>even feet of h}a('k slate. .\ portion of the fiI'<• <·la~T 

belcnv the t·oal is lifted to 1nakc entry roc,111. ,\ ~hol'L distan<·e 
east of here. at l),t\vson, there• isan in1pol'tant n1ining industr_y. 
three seams being· kno\Yll, t\\'t•nLy-t"·o inc·lH"'~ at sixl)' feet. a 
three-foot vein at a clepth of l 1., feet. and a t111·ee and one-half 
to four foot vein at l1i5 feet. .\ t ~\ng·us. still furth<'l' to thc> 
ea:::,t, deep 1niniiu.f ha'::> been c:a rri ,,cl on for some ,\'l'a 1·-.,. 

:South\\·e...,t of LindPn l'rp. ,~,:\ .. I{. '\XX \\r., SPc. :11i. Ne. 
<1r.1 a se\·enteen-in<·h ':>earn has hePn \\orkPd at se,er,11 points 
along the I{ac:<:oon. .:-.' e,v n1i nl's have been opened fron1 titnc 
to time, the Stapes ancl the l{('ele1· being· pel'haps hest kno,\·11. 

IIalf way· bet,veen the f..,inc1en and the I >,1no1·a 1ni11e:::, I'=> a 
small group, a1nong· \vhi<'h may he n1entionl'd th<' l~Lll'g·ess, 

Fisher an<l I).rg·ert 1nines ,'l'p. 7~1 N .. l{. '\XX \,T., Sees. lHan<l 
21,. The sec·tion at this point has already be<'n g·1vc11. ~\t 
the Burg·ess mine a t\Ycnty-int·h seam is reached b) a shaft at 
a depth of fi ft~y-four feet. ~\ l<n.ver vein is saicl i0 oc·c:.ur. 

X ear Panora mining has been c.:ar1•ipcl on for 1nan_r :rea1·s, 

the eoal OC!<..!Ul'ring· along· three horL~on"=>, as al reads noted. 
The section at the l{r>ese mine is rep1·esc>ntative. \ViLhin the 
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past }Tear a new shaft was put down b}T 11r. Reese. .Near it 
on the east side of the road is the mine of Walker E mery, 

' 
,vhich was also opened in 1896. The White Ash mine is 
located on the ,vest side of the riYer just north of town (T p. 
80 X., R. XXX W., ~ 'ec. 31. Nw. qr .. Se. -t ). It is inadYer
tentl:r omitted from the map. 8till farther north (Tp. 0 :N., 
R. XXXI W., Sec. 25, e. qr.) coal bas been mine<l at the 
Harris mine. the be<l being· t,vent}· inches thick and reached 
b:y a haft t,vent;r feet deep. ()n the oppo ite. north side of 
the river ( ec. 24, X w. qr.). is the Clark mine. a new shaft with 
well-built top works. 

},an lers has long been kno,vn a a mining· localit}·· .,..\.t 
present there are eight mines in operation. all gin shafts, 
reaching· the ame coal horizon. The Hug·hes mine ( 'ec. H, 
Se. ~ e.) is eig·ht)· feet <leep. the Tho1nas (Sec. H. 'w. qr. . e. t) 
and the Butler ( 'ec. 9, Xw. qr., ~ w. ±) are of the same depth. 
The Renslo,v ( 'ec. 4, Sw. S,v.) is sixt}· feet, the ~1erchants 
(Sec. 4, • ',v. qr., Xe. ¼) is 111. X ear the latter mine i the 
Winter mine (~ ec. 4, X w. qr .. Sw. t ). . \ bout a mile and a half 
west are the~ 'cott mine. at ,vhi(•h. as has been ::;aid. two seams 
are present ('l'p. 81 X., R. XXXI \V., ec. ~l. Se. qr., w. ¼), 
and that o,vned by· 11r. J. Thomas (T p. 0 -S., 1-{ . • "'XXI W., 
Sec. G, Xe. qr .. ~,v. l ). Xumerous otl1er mines have been 
opened up from tiu1e to time, but are no,v aba,ndoned. 

South of Bayard coal has been taken out at seYeral points 
for many }·ea l'::,. The ,,Tales mine ('l'p. 81 N., R . XXXII W. , 
Sec. 32) and the J>erkins (Sec. ~D) are drifts. T he Brush)· 
Fork mine (Tp. 80 X . , R. XXXII W.. ee. 5, w. ,v.) and 
the Burroug·hs, former!)· the Hughes <-\: C1 lark n1ines ( T p. 81 

T., 1~. XXXIII W., Nee. :2-! ), are shafts. T l1e latter, omitted 
from the map b:r mistake, haye been in operation for se,ren 
years, though ne,v shafts have been ·unk from time to time. 

Near Guthrie ( 1enter the onl3· coal found is at the .... \.nderson 
mine (Tp. 7H . , I{. XXXI ,v., ec. 17, e. q r. ) opened this 
year. C1oal ,vas forme1·ly· worl{ecl on BeaYer creel{ west of 
Glendon both l>y drift and shaft and a thin seam ,vas at one 

' 
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time worked b)· means of a drift northwest of 11enlo (Tp. 78 
. , R ..... rXXI W., Sec. 16). j_ orth of tuart coal has been 

mined at se,reral points along· Deer creek and other tribu
taries of the Raccoon ri·ver. In the ummer of 1806 the Dris
coll (Tp. 78 .r . , R . XXXI W., ec. 1:2, , w. Sw.) and the Lons
dale (Tp. 78 1 ., R. XXX W., 'ec. 18, w. w. ) were the onl)· 
mines open. Both were shafts operated, as usual. witl1 g·in 
and su11pl~r an important local trade. The Lamb anc.1 the ug·
gert & aint mines were located in thi, di.strict. The 1Iul
doon mine (Tp. 78 . , R. XXX W., ec. 12, 'w. Sw.) is located 
on Hog branch. All these mine take coal from the Lonsdale 
vein, which has also been from time to time opened up at 
man)T other points along Deer creek and the 'outh Raecoon. 

Clays. 

The material available in Guthrie countJ' for 1nanufacture 
into cla:r goods is abundant. The Des 1oines, the retace
ous, the loess and the alluvium are all capable of furnishing· 
material suitable for such work. The heav)r shales especiall}' 
desirable for the manufacture of vitrified brick and sewer 
pipe, and excellent for many other purpoes, must be obtained 
largely from the Des 11oines beds. As has alread)T been 
seen this formation is very g·enerally made up of shales of 
great variet)·· It is now being used at a number of points, 
but its capabilities are by no means exhausted. Potter)T, 
fancy face brick, and numerous other grades of g·oods 1na~r 
easil:y be made from it. The happ}T combination in the same 
formation of cla)r of wide variet:r and coal fur fuel affords 
opportunities that must, in the future, commend themselves 
more generally than has :yet been the ca:::ie, to men of means 
and far-sighted business capacity. 

The Cretaceous yields comparatively little clay, since are
naceous material predominates in the formation. Near the 
Anderson mine is a deposit which has be~n tested and found 
to ~yield a g·ood grade of fire brick. West of Guthrie Center, 
near the fair grounds, are beds worth}r of a test. ':Phe 
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11issourian foru1ation as represented. in the county is a lime
stone and hence has no ,Talue in this connection. 

The loess ii:, abundant and easil}· n1anipulated. Iti:, distri
bution n1a}· be :seen on the 111ap of the surface deposits. Its 
character has alread)· been de..,cribed. The following· anal
}"'Ses, made by f>rof. (~. I~. Patrick, bho\vi:, it!::> composition: 

Pt.:RCE:S-T 

Hygroscopic water _________ •.• _____ .•..• __ .• _. _ •• _ .. _ _ 2 ~ 

( ornbined water _____________ ------------------- -- --- :3 55 

--;ilica Si 0 2 -------------------------- -- -------------- 6~ G~ 
\lu1nina ,\1 2 0 3 ------------------------ -------------- 14.9, 

Iron oxide:- calculated a:, Fe O ________________________ 4.lt.i 

)Iang-ane::il' oxide <'alculated as :\In Q_________________ _ .6-! 

Lilne CaO __ . ------------------------------------- 1.-!S 
~1agnesia 2\Ig Q__________________ ___________________ 109 

Soda ~a O ---------------------------------------- I ti 
Potash 1{

2 
O __ ____ .. ______ . _____ ______ __ .. __________ . _ 1.50 

Total . __ . _____ . ____ . _ . _ .. __ . _ ... __________ ..... _ 100 66 
Error ________ .. _ _ . ___ . _________ . ___________________ . _ . 66 

The sample \Yas tal{en from the pit of ~Ir. ,v. E. Berr~- at 
C}uthrie ('enter and is appa1·e11tl:r fairl~- rep1·esentati,·e for 
the reg·ion. The material will be seen to be le:::.s siliceou:::. 
than is usual for loess ancl hig·her in alun1ina. It is adapted 
to the dr~·-presi:,, but could aparently be also workell as a !::>tift 
mud. It should 111al{e an excellent fal·e brick of g·ood st1·ength 
an<l color. 

The allnYiuru, :::.o <:ommonl)· prebent along· the strean1s out
side the \\Tisl·Onbiu drift area, i~. as tlsuaL \vell i:,uited for the 
1nanufacture of eomn1on sioc.:k: brick b)T the hand process. It 
is ea~il)T and inexpensi ,·el:r ,vo1·ked ancl affords a cheap brit'k 
of good qualit~-. 

A considerable g·rowth in the brick: industl')T ma)· l'easonabl:r 
be expected ai-:> the ,vealth of the reg·ion increases. This 
g·ro\vth ,vill probabl3· result fron1 the better treatment of the 
loess ancl the \Yider use of the shale both alone and in mix
ture8. In the nort~1eastern portion of the l'Ounty the loess 
18 covered by the drift, \Yhic.:h is not itself adapted to manu
facture into brick, and in this reg·ion the n1ain dependence 
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must be the coal n1ea:::.t1re shales and <:layb ren1oved in mining· 
works, tog·ether with occasional pate-he:-. of burfac:e soil aec:n
mt1lated in slou~rhs. 

The treatme11t g·iven tl1e clays in tl1e c:ount_\T is usuallJ' 
slig·l1t. T l1e hand proce:::;s or simple nu.1chinery· alone is used, 
thoug·h the Berry plant at Guthrie Center is \Yell equipped, 
and the Panora Bric:l{ '"\: Tile works are conte111plating· exte11-
sive in1pro,Tements. Tl1e detail::, of proL·esses and n1aehines 
are g·i,Ten in the description of the individual plant:,;;. 

The \V. E. Be1·r.\T bricl{ \vork::, is located at <~uth1·ie C.1enter, 
near the Rock Island ti·a<:k, :-::,outheast of the depot. It \Yas 
started as a hand ~ ... ard eig·ht or ten year:::. ag·o. .\t the end of 
two )Tears the "Eureka," a stiff 111ud maL·hine, ,va:::. put in, 
and brick were made b): this proc:ess until 18!1:1, ,vhen a Bo:rd 
dry-press was introduced. rrhe material no,v u~ed is locss 
obtained from a lo,, slope, i1nmediately adjacent to tl1e plant. 
The top eig·hteen inc:hes of soil is removed, the under mate
rial is plowed, and when dried is hauled to shed:::.. The per
pendict1lar face of the ela:r is nineteen feet. Unde1·neath the 
loess the f'retaceous sand bed lies exposed, the g·lacial depos
its usually· found bet,veen the Cretaceous and loess apparently· 
being absent. The product from the first l{ilns wa::, not prom
ising, but b) ... the close of the season, as less sand)- loess was 
t1sed, and the ne<:essar:y t1·eatment both in the machine and in 
the kiln beca.me understood, the qualit) ... of the finisl1e<l brick 
wa:::. improved. In burning· the brick a do,Yn-<ll'aft kil11 and 
one ordinar)T clamp kiln are used, most of the brick being· 
burned in the down-draft. The bricl{ are carried dire<:t from 
the press to the kiln. 

The Stuart Brick S.: 'l'ile Works is about thl'ee-foul'ths of a 
mile north of the depot at Stuart. The ra,v material consists 
of ten feet of ordinar)T loess g·rading into soil at the surface. 
The base of the cut rests on coarse drift g·1·a vel, wl1icl1 is 
about three feet thic:k, and this rests in turn upon glacial 
clays. The product, structural b1·ic:k, sidewalk blocks and 
clraintile, are made on the Decatur machine and bu1·ned in 
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either a close<l do,vn-draft or a semi-clamp kiln. The ware ha 
a du]l red color, and is YerJ· firm. Farthe1· up on the hillside 
near b), a test pit \vas put do,Yn, and underneath the }·ellow 
cla:y. a g·ray pla ti<.· Joes~, four feet thick. "as penetrated. 
1.'his lo,v-er heel has not been used. a it ,vas found to contajn 
1nueh lnne. The clav no,Y used is worked as a -tiff mud ,vith 

V 

a g·oocl deal of "·ater. rrhe "·are is dried under sheds with 
Yer}· little eraek1ng·. 

The l)anora Rril' k (.~ rl'ile ,,-ork~ include quite a large plant 
Just --.outheast of the cit)· hm1ts. along· ~Iiddle l{a<..'coon riYer. 
It ha" been in operation for a number of years, starting· with 
a J,:ureka tiff mud ma<'hine. Later a IIoosier mill was ::,ub
stitntPd. and this 1n turn ha.., gi,·en place to a Fre} -~heckler . 
• \ -...petion of the p1 t has alread}· been g·i ven. r,or ordinary 
,vorl\. a]l th~ <:,hale. \\'1th the exeeption of tl1e bituminous por
tion. 1s n1ixecl tog·cthcr, and oc.·t·ns1onall}· a little surfa<.:e t·la~v 
1s added. I?or fine red hr1<.·k the upper shale alone ii:, used. 
'l'he ela) i-... g·1·ound in a dry-pan made b)· the Des ~Ioine ~fan
ufaeturing ( 10., and then· pug·g·ed on a n1ill 111ade b)· the same 
con1pan}. ri1he bl'it·k are loaded upon iron trneks, and either 
run under dry shed::, of 70,000 <.·apaeit)r, or through a tunnel 
drier holding· ~.>.000. l Tnder the dr}· heds about three da}·s 
tiJne 1-:, required. ,vhile the tunnel drier doe-... its ,York in 
t,venty-foui- to t hirt, hours. I◄"our do\vn-draft kilns ,vith a 

• 

~apaeit}· of ~00,00() are used in burn1n::r: fiye da}·::,, ,vith full 
blast fol' thirt} -six to fort) -eig·ht hours being· required. 

Direl'tl) ,vest of l)anora on the (~uthrie <..-,enter road tTp. 79 
X., l{. XXX \\"., 8cc.·. 6) is the liorton brh:k yard. ,vhere the 

• 
loess. foul'teen feet thick, i~ used in 1uaking· hand brick, ,vhieh 
are burned in ea::ied kilns. 

~Ir. ,,T. 13. 8i111011 '"\: 8011, the o,vner:::. of the (1reenbriar mine. 
operate a briek plant near the latter. They make both brick· 

• 

and tile, using· three kinds of <.·lay. rehe fire ela)· from below 
the coal is mixed \vith the black shale abo,re it, and the sur
face soil taken to a depth of three feet from a hillside. The 
material is worked as a, stiff 1nucl, dried under sheds, and 

j 
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b11r ned in one round down-draft kiln. The brit·k al'e hard an<l 
of g·ood color. 

B uilding S tones . 

1Iaterial uitable for building· purposes n1ay be obtained 
fr on1 all the forn1ations in the county. l•'ro111 the I>le1:stocene 
ma:r be taken bowlders of g·ranite and sin1ilar rock: fron1 the 
Dakota and Des ~Ioine:s :::,and:stone::::., and fron1 the De'-) ~Ioine':> 
and '.J.I i:ssourian lime~tones n1ay he obtained. ,\Tith the excep
tion of the lin1estone of the ~Ii-:,sourian, non ~ of the::::.e 
sources are likel}· to becon1e ilnportant. r.rhe bowldC'r-s are 
~cattere(1 and the eo:::,t of c:ollec:ting and clrc>...,s1ng· the1n l':> mo1·e 
than that of ::,hipping in more eastl)· obtained stonP. In c·er
tain other countie:s in the ·...,tate tne drift ho,, lders ha Ye been 
more 01· less 11se<1 for spe(•ial " 'ork. r n thi..., reg·ion they a1·e 
often called into requisition for foundations and ,Yell and cel
lar \Yalls, particularl) in the northeastern portion of the 
c:ount)· \Yhere nothing else i!?> obtainable. 

The ~andstone:::, both of the Dakota and the De':> ~Joines a1·c 
soft and of but limited value. rl,hey· afford, ho\vcve1-. a ::-.utlic:ient· 
suppl}· of stone for local rough u-.,e. rl,he g·ray san<lstone at 
Panora ha::, heen <1uarrie<l a little, but i::::. not u:sed fol' fine 
~·ork. 

The lime:stone::, of the De::::. '.J.Ioines are thin a1H.1 of lin1itec1 
distribution. r.rhe)' \Yill not afford a 1::,uppl)· of muc.:h i1npor
tanc-e. The '.J.lissourian formation i:s represcntec1 in the count}· 
b)· the Frag·mental and I~arlhau1 lime::,tones of the Bethan) 
with a few bed::::. of the \Vinterset. rl,he f3etl1any is exten
sively quarried in ~Iadison, ('larke and Dt>(•atnl' eountie:::,. It 
has been opened up at a fe,v points along· l1accoon ri,·er an<l 
Deer c·reek. The openings are not extensive enoug·h to g·iye 
much of an idea of the stone, hut apparently it is of the :same 
character as that at Earlham and \\rinterset. A total thi<.!k
ness of nearly· sixty· feet is known to oce11r, and a g·ood portion 
of this is suitable for building· stone. 

• 
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Sand . 

~.tnd suitable for ln1il<1ing· pu1·pose::-- n1a}· hl' obtained from 
tliP bottnn1 lands along· n1any· of tl10 stl'can1::- and fro1n the 
I>akota. 'l'he latte1' is an in1po1 tant ::-ou1·c•f' of st1<:h material. 
rl'hl' se<.:tinn of the pit of ~Ir. ~:unucl .\I<· I..iune. in the north
\\'estPrn 1iortjon of < ;ut hrie ( 'enter. ha:s ah·pad.,T be ')n ~riven. 
'J'hc lo\\·e1· sand 1H'l'0 is <:lean. ,Yhite in <·<>101·. and e,l<sll)r 

\\'C>l ked. 1\bout 1.io )'artls nf building sand have been t,1ken 
fro1n the pit. ~and is found in th<' l)akota at a nun1hcr of 
other points hut ha::-. not bl' 11 l',tensi Vl-'l}' opened up. 

'I'll<-' d1·ift sand found nea1 l-,tua1·t \Yas fo1·111erlv used in the 
• 

n1anuf~H·ture of hand h1·H·k. ~in<·C' thl' introdul'tion of 

1na<·hinery an<l thl' 0n1plo)·1n1'nt of the lop...,..., thl' -.,,tnd 1 .... not 
needed. 1 t 1-., <'lean a11<l of even g·1·a in hut 1-., too,, ell l'ounded 
to h<' nf the lug·liest utility as a building ..,and. 

Gravel. 

'l'herc are t"'o sour(•e..., of g·1·a ,.l,1 in the t·ount.\T· rl'he tir:--t 
is theg·ra,·cl ter1aL·e along· the .\l1ddle l{:t<.!l'oon an<.1 thL' sel'ond 

is the g·ra\'cl 01· l'ong·lomerate bc<l of thl' l>akota. 'l,he ter-
1·a<·c g·1a,·cl has not bec'n usL'<.1 \\'ithin the county e~t•ept for 
loc-al \\'Ol'k. .._\t ( 'oon l{ap1ds, JU...,t out-=,1dl' the <.:Ollllt). on one 
hand, the ( 'hil'ago. 1111,,auk<·e ._\ ~t. J>aul rail,Ya.,· has opened 
up extensive pits. In I>allns ,·ounty. on the othel', both the 
l'hi<.:ag·o, l{o(·k Island._\ l'aeifh· rail\\a.\ anll the l)e:::. .\foine:::; 
X Ol'the1·n 1.\: \\ este1·n ra 11 \\ ay ha YC opened up pi ts. rl'h ~ g·ra, el 

fro111 thL-., ho1·1zon is bard, tu1t·cn1Pntcd and ea 11, ,vorked. but 
• 

i:-; u::-;uall.\ quite sand.\. 

'l'hc g·ra, cl 01· c·ong·lorucrate of thl' l)akota il::i ,Yidel) spread 
throug·hout the ,, Cl::il01·11 th1·0p-fourths of the eount.\·· I t is 

fl'Pquentl.r so L'<>tnpl<.,t0l) <.·e111ented as to he unavailable, but 
at ot h01· points is loose an<l ea:::;il) \\'01·ked. 'J1he ( 1 hil·ag·o, I{oek 

Island .. \ J->at·ifie l'ail,,a~\ has opened up pit...., bet\\·e '11 :il enlo 
and lllP11<lon along· the (luthl'tC l 1entcr ln·ant:h. ' l'he g·1•ayel 
i:::;, ery hal'<l, being· fn1·111cd or thl' 1uost du1·ahll' 1natcrial. I t 
has sa,nll beds intel'stratified \Yith it, l>nt is usual!\ 1·athcl'free 

• 

• I 
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NATlTRAL GAS. 481 

from sand within the g·ravel. It is an excellent material for 
railwa3r ballast. 

N atural Gas. 

()ne of the most interesting· features in connection with the 
drift is the occurrence of natural g·as. At Herndon gas has 
been found in a number of wells, and while only two wells are 
now burning·, a considerable area bas been shown to be under
lain by it. This was at one time the cause of a considerable 
boom in real estate, but it has recently received ver)r little 
attention: less in fact than it deserves. According· to 1'Ir. J.E . 
Stout->:- the g·as was first discovered in October, 1886, in a well 
put down for 1Ir. F. Gardner. The well was being· bored for 
water, and at 120 feet g·as was encountered. This well was shut 
off without being· used, as was also the first one put down for 
Y.Ir. H . C. Booth, in November of the same )Tear. A second 
well put down for the latter gentleman furnished g·as for heat
ing· and cooking for a year or more. A number of other wells 
were put down, all g·oing to a depth of from 120 to 140 feet. 
In most of these g·as was encountered and from many of them 
it was used. In no case dicl the wells penetrate anything· 
othe1· than the drift and in all cases a fine sand or mud with 
the gas g·ave trouble. This mud was never successfull3r cased 
off and would flow into the pipe until the g·as below accumu
lated sufficient force to throw out the mud. This of course 
made an explosion and usually resulted in the g·as pipes being· 
taken out. The mud choked up the well within a few 
months in most instances, when it ,vas necessar3r to put down 
another \vell in order to obtain a new suppl:y. At present 
but two \vells are burning, one near the railwa3· station, and 
the other on the Leber farm a mile and a half west of town. 
:Neither is in use. In one "\Vell on the Pierce farm near Yale, 
g·as was encountered in 1887 above the a1·tesian water, but 
was never used. 

The pressure of the gas seems never to ha,te been measured. 
~\.ccording· to Dr.Jones, now of Herndon, in one case a two-inch 

*RE'pt. Stat. Mlne. Inspector. 1887, 163-170. 

38 G. Rep. 

• 
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pipe furnished gas for a flame twenty· to twenty-five feet high 
and about eight feet across. At Dawson, a few miles east of 
Herndon, similar wells had a pressure of twenty-four to 
twent:y-five pounds.* At Letts, in Louisa <.:ount)", g·as wells 
of the same type are said to have had a pressure of five to 
twelve pounds. t The Leber well now has a pressure which. 
jt1dg·ing· from the size of the flame. must be considerabl3r more 
than the presst1re in ordinar;y cit~T pipes. .J.. o anal)Tses of the 
gas has been made. C1all,+ wl10 visited these wells soon afte1· 
the gas was first struck, referre<l the origin of the g·as to the 
decomposition of the veg·etal matte1· of the forest bed. 
11cGee~ has concurred in this view. 1Iost of the wells are 
not driven deep enot1g·h to encounter the forest bed, though 
it is known to be present and has been encountered in deeper 
wells. The origin assigned by Call is doubtless the correct 
one. It accords ,vell with the facts observed in other regions, 
as at Letts, Iowa; Blooming·ton, Kankakee and other points 
in Illinois and other states• . In all these cases it wjll be 
observed that the g·as is encounterec.l near the edg·e of an 
overlying· drift sheet. It is but a short distance southwest 
of Herndon to the edg·e of the Wisconsin drift. Letts is near 
the border of the Illinois drift and Kankakee is near a well 
developed moraine ,vhich seems to mark the border of the 
late Wisconsin. ,.I'he forest beds when de,Teloped between 
dr ifts are more apt to be well preserved where they have been 
passed over by onl3T a small portion of the succeeding ice. 
T hey are, in places, preserved far back from the edge of the 
overlying· drift, but the chance of preservation decreases 
with the distance from that edg·e. These facts g·ive a ne~' 
economic significance to the tracing· of the limits of the drift 
sheets. 

*Leonard: Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci., vol. IV, p. 4:l. 1897. 
-t\Vltter : Proc. Iowa A.cad. Sci., vol. r, pt. Ill, pp. 6:3 70 
*Moo. Rev. rowa Weather Ser v., Nov., 1892, pp. 6 7. 
!IF.leventb Ann. Rcpt .. O. S. Geo!. urv., p. 595. 
m Witter, Loe. cit. 

McGee: Op. cit., p. 59!'. 
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T he area in the county in which gas wells may be found is 
not larg·e. It is confined to the area of the "\"\7isconsin drift. 
The numerous wells put down for water throughout the 
region show ·very clearly that the gas territor:y is only· a small 
por t ion of the Wisconsin area. I t is of course highly· proba-

• 
ble that g·as will be encountered at points not now known, 
but the presence of many· artesian \vells showing either no. 
gas or only· small amounts narrows the area of probabilities. 

I t seems probable that the g·as may have more of an eco
nomic importance than has been heretofore allowed to it. It 
is of good quality·, sufficient pressure and cheapl:y obtained. 
While the quantit:y is not g·reat, certainly not sufficient to 
warrant an attempt at piping it to othe1· cities, there is no 
reason to believe the supply· inadequate for local (leman<l. 
Such g·as is in use at other points both in this and neig·hboring· 
states, and at certain points wells have been used for six or 
seven years with no apparent diminution of pressure. I n 
the Herndon wells the trouble arose from the water and sand 
which filled the pipes. It certainly seems that adequate 
study ,vould result in some device for clearing· the gas and 
thus making· av·ailable a hig·hl:r ·valuable local fuel. 

W ater Supplies. 

Guthrie county is well supplied with water. The numerous 
streams of the central and southwestern portion of the county 
and the miniature lakes of the northeastern portion afford an 
abundant supply of surface water. The drift deposits which 
cover the area contain numerous water horizons so that there 
is rarely· an:y trouble in g·etting· a good well. The base of the 
drift is usually a reliable horizon. At Stuart an excellent 
supply of water is obtained from a white sand lying below 
ninety feet of drift, the water being, however, charg·ed with 
mag·nesia, which is deposited in the tanks and pumps. The 
water has been used for some years as a boiler water by the 
railway company, and has recently been adopted as a supply 
for the city water works. 



, 

rl,he g·l'ave]s, sands and loose sand~tones of the Dakota may 
usuall)r be relied upon to fu1·nish ,,ate1·. .\t (;uthl'ie ('enter 

the t'ity \Yater \Y<>1·ks cl1·a"· theil' suppl_\· f1·0111 a ,vell iu this 
fo1·mation. 1'he li111estone oJ thP ~fissoul'ian a1•p not <::>O l'eli

able, and th<' l)es ..\Joines heds are apt to ful'nish mineralized 
,vatel'. 

In thv northt>astcl'n portion of the eount.'· near Bag·ley, 
l{p1•ndon and 1·a1e therf' are numel'OU!::> artesian \\'ells, all 
obtaining· then· ..,upplies frou1 the d1·ift. rrhey- al'e, in the main, 
of slig·ht depth, but ,·ar.'· in that partieular. The old \~ale 
\VPll 1s t,YPnty-three feet, the I~a1·tlett \Yell is 140. .\t Bacrley 

• 0 • 

there> are six ,vells inside the to,vn all less than ::,ixty feet 
• 

deep. In son1e plal·es the ,vater 1::,::,0 <:lose to the surfaee that 
it fo1·ms spr1ng·::,. 'l'he ,va.tE.'l' ha:-. usuall3· a fair but not hig·h 
pressure. 'l'hP Yale ,vell fills a half-ineh pipe ,vith a strong 
strea111. lt is nu1e year::-. old, and formerl,T filled ,l three-

~ . 
fourth · ineh pipe. 1'h<> I•~ast \Ynod ,vel l runs a t,,o-int'h stream, 

and ,v1ll rise to t\\·ent:r feet. \Jo:-,t of the wells rise onl:r three 
• • 

to four feet a hove the '=>lll'face. < )ne of the \Yells near Bag·le}T 
\\'ould thro,v an int'h an<1 a half ..,t1·ean1 t,Yent~ feet high. 
ThP strenn1 1s no\\' l'(>du<•e<.l, and the \\ a tel' earried up to the 
house near b_\ . 

'l'he source of tb0 ,vater is evidcntl.) lol'al. The topograph3· 
of the t'ountrv is th<1i of s\\ ells and basins, ,vith a relief of • 

t,veut:r to thil't) -fi, e feet. 'l'he \\"ells a1·e lot'ated on the lo,ver • • 

lands, and in no <·ase <1o they thro,v ,,a ter hig·her than the 
highest land of the i1n111ediate , 1eiuit,\. <.-,ertain of the ,veils 
interfCl'(> ,vit h eac·h other, but in g·eneral tlH?)' do not seem to 
do :::;o. T)uring· the rel'ent dr.\ years it ,vas noted that so1ue of 
the ,veils sho,ve<1 a slig·btly ditninishell flo,,. 

'l'here see1ns to be no sing·lc \\ atcr horizon. l t has not been 
found possihle to relate the tlo"· to an_y definite bed in the 
drift. 11he latte1· is here a::, usual quite heterog·en eous. The 
bec1s of bo,vlclcr ula;y <·ontain sanely and g·ravell.r por t ions ,ve ll 
caleulate<l to <·atch and transmit ,vat er. 'l'hese a r e p resent 

in th~ drift of the entire t'Ount_\·, and for that 1nat ter are u ual 
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throughout the state. The:v form the source of a larg·e 
majorit:r of the shallow wells of the state. The water here, 
as elsewhere, seems to be deri,Ted from local precipitation. 
The averag·e annual precipitation for Guthrie count:r is prob
ably about fort:r inches. 1T nfortt1natel:y there are no com
plete fig·ures for the count}T, and the matter mt1st be judged 
b:y· measurements made in the surrounding reg·ion. ..c\.t Atlan
tic the amount is 41.47, at Audubon, -:1:3. 7.5, and at Carroll, 
41.8~. * 

A precipitation of fort}T inches would amount to a daily 
average of 1,600,000 g·allons per square mile. 

When water falls on the g·rot1nd a portion is evaporated, a 
portion is absorbed b)' the g·round, and a portion is carried 
away by streams. The amount which runs off tbroug·h the 
streams is quite variable. It depends upon the slope, char
acter of the rocks, distribt1tion of the 1·ainfall and other lesser 
factors. The best estimate for the streams of this reg·ion are 
those of Greenleaf, t who g·ives the run off of the Des Nloines 
river as 20 per cent, and of the Skunk as 2-! per cent. Of the 
total precipitation, then, at least 320,000 gallons per square 
mile is dail)T carried away by the ordinar}r streams of central 
Iowa. .A .. ny reg·ion of incomplete drainage has a surplus of 
water proportional to the imperfection of the drainag·e. This 
surplus must either stand on the surface till evaporated or 
soak down into the soil. E,Taporation is more rapid in an 
undrained than a well drained area, other conditions remaining 
the same, but the ratio of increased evaporation is problemat
ical. T here is also larg·e seepag·e, and the g·round becomes more 
heavily charged with water. Such are the conditions which 
prevail in that portion of Gt1thrie county under discussion . 
.As has been previousl}· noted, the region covered by the Wis
consin drift is marked by few streams, and many ponds and 
shallow lakes. Very little of the water is carried off by sur
face streams, aud the ground is at all times quite saturated. 
Upon each undrained acre there is an average annual surplus 

"'Ann. Rept. lowa State ,veatber Serv .. 159;;, 
tTentb Census l:l . S. vol. XV 11, pt. il, p. 20. 
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of l ,8~5,000 gallons. lTnder sueb <·onclitions the" ater \vill pen
etrate e,·erJ· stratum which is permeable, and will take advan
tage of every favorable eondition for fio\v. '"\V"ith a loc·al r elief 
of thirt)' to occasionall;\· forty feet, and strata eontaining man:r 
irregularly <listributed beds of open texture alternating with 
stiff cla)·s, there n1ust be man)· points at which flovving ar te
sian ,vells ma3· be found. The number of the wells, the slight 
depth, the moderate flo\v. the oeeasional interference, the 
variation, though &lig·ht. ,vith the rainfall and the tructure 
of the region, all unite to ho,v that thi is the true explana
tion of tl1e phenom<=-na. In -..,ome t·ases the ,Yater probably 
goes to the bai::,e of the drift, and is <..'arried h3· the gra ,·el usu
ally· found along· that horizon: in other eases the water is 
probabl)· carried by the loess bet,\·een the t,vo drifts. In man3· 
eases it is carried hy lo<'al i::,and)· and gravel!)· beds in the 
cl rift i ti::,e lf. 

S011s. 

rl1 he i::,oil5 of < ¾uthrie C!ounty are its ~rreat source of ,v-ealth. 
They include all the main t)·pcs \Yhieh oceur· in drift covered 
reg·ions. In the northeast ib the drift soil ithelf. along the 
rivers al'e the rieh allu,·ial bottom lan<l:s, ancl o,·er the lli,·iues 
of the eentral a11<l south,vestt"rn portion of the <'Ount)· is a top 
dressing· of loess on tl1e loo:-,e and ,veathered I~ansan drift. 
rrhe areas <·crvered b)· eac:h of t be::ie soil t)·pes are indicated 
upon the 1nap of the surfaet" depo:sits. rehe l'haracteristics of 
the differPnt bPdi::, ha,, e been sug·g·ested in the discussion of 
the I->l<."istoeenc. ..\s soils their ,·aria tion~ are mainly due to 

• 
clifferenceb in texture and :::;truvture. rl"he cou1position of ea.eh 
of the two drift bheets as a vrhole is probabl.r not g·reatl)· dif
fereut. rl'he loess and the alluvium represent the finer por
tion of the drift g·athered tog·ether. r11he <:om position is much 
the same but the texture i:s , ery different. The d1·ift is bet
erogenous; the loess ho1nog·eneou:s, and the alluvium, some
times one and sometjmes the other. 'J'he fine texture, poros
iL)' and ho1nog·eneity of the loess g·reatly· influences its 
behavior to,,·arcl water. The latter is distributed more equall)' 

• 
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throug·h it and is furnished evenly to crops. In the drift 
reg·ion the water is irregularly distributed, anJ this, with the 
immature drainag·e, makes artificial ditching· and tile drainag·e 
necessar}T over considerable areas. So sharp are tl1e differ
ences between the two areas that in Jasper county, where the. 
same relations obtain, entirel}~ different culture is found on 
opposite sides of the stream which flows along· the drift mar
g·in. This extends even to the character of the plows, those 
on one side of the stream refusing· to scour in the soil on the 
opposite side. . 

In this count:y, as in other portions of the state, it has been 
found that fruit does better on the loess than the drift soils, 
while, when the latter is suitably drained, wheat and even corn 
usually g·ive a larg·er yield upon the drift. There are, of 
course, exceptions and other factors must be taken into 
account, but that these different formations have different soil 
values is abundantl}T proven. T he determination of this valt1e 
and the adaptabilities of the different types as well as the 
nature and causes of the differences is a matter which will 
r equire much f uture study. 

• 

• 
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